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Ribena cau.
dental storm

Dental health workers are rU!400S a( a declsKln by
the Bnush Dental Assoe"'t''" to eooorse a soft
dnnk. The BOA's npplOwllor a new verSion 01
Rd,"nIil, promlnentij displayed 00 ptodUCI pac s. IS
the f,lst tune the prol.SS"'1liI1 body has endorsed a
lood DI d.ink Thetr eh al exeCUlJve. John Hunt.
wem on record as sayu')Q 'If children want soft
dnnks then RdM"" Tooth Kmdis Ihe one denlrSIS
can recommend'.

The ca.npalgnl"ll g',,"p At!!on and lolormallon
on Suga.s a<;eusetl the BOA 01 accepling poor
swooalds of !!VIdence wilen ag.eelng to endorse
the Ribena llIoduct on Ihe baSIS ollJl1p<Jblished
data assessed by • comm.ttee 01 four which
",eluded two 01 the .esea.ehers, asseSSI"II tll..1
own work. The lack 01 "IIOU' and uansparency "'
its ptoceoures undermine the autholiLy nf Its
emklrsemant: said JaCk Winkler. A1S chairman
ThIS product IS being launched onto tho ma,ket
Without any Independent a.ssessment Qf Its
Urtusualry strong health claim,:
Professor Au"'ey Sheih,m. of Unl,efSlty Cofl"lle
Loooon's Depaomem of Commu..ty Derttal Health,
cntIClSoo lite BOA fo, being led mto aridiculous
position. 'A llIoduct made from diluted f",illuoce
.00 aruficial sweetene.s cannol be described as
kind 10 leelh As the COMA sugar report
ackoow!edged se,eral yea" "llO. diluted frUit
SY"'PS can be juS! as cIa"",g"g as other sugal
SCIlutions. If It IS genUInely kind ICl leeth. then why
does me company wam patents t[} BV(Jid SeMng
the dunk., a baby bonia or USIIlg It willt a dummy.
and to keep ""nklOg trmes sIlort -lite staooa.d
VI,mings fo, loath-damaging baby dunks?'
Denial health educatots are ,Iso concerned lhill
palents may associate the narne RibeJ1a wnh B

'good heait"' Image, creat'"!! conluslOn among
parents abool how damag ng many such san dlln<s
call ohen be 10 YOU"ll teeth
The new llIoduct contains diluted b!ackcw,ant
I"lca. 11'10 types 01 artificL3i sweel"" ... added
'li"oorn1g, rwo 10mlS of p!Bs.rvatrve mcludu'Y one
that can pW\loke asthmatic fear:lIOn$, as well BS a
sma amount 01 chalk which. prestntab/v, the
key ",gredient to ledoce the toolh;)lta<;~ng aCIdity
01 the think.
The BOA', John Hunl told the Food Magalme
lItalllte BOA had 001made any money out 01 Ihe
lltldorsement. ooly enough to c"'er theil
adffilmsttalrve costs. He was also scathlflg 01 hiS
cntlCS, saying they should ·Ieam 10 liven lite IOal
wolkf.
In lhe e\l8m II may be the BOA thaI needs 10
I". In the leal world wilen it ,..lises how much
damage II has dooo 10 Its loputatlon. I", lema,kably
litUe fina~ial gam The move is lemimscent Df the
lOW last year In the Na""",,1 Chllabtnlt T",sl when
the maroagemenl of lhe NeT ",copted sponsorship
frorn the s.upermFJrket chain Sainsbul)"s, a
manufacturer 01 baby mi powder_Sigfllficam
numbt!fs of Ncr support..s le"gned lite.
memlle.shrp. and a subss'l"enl '"","00 oi polICy by
the Ncr has failed to '.pa" 1M. oamage.
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The Food M"II"zre" publ.hed Q",r.erly
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proitt oruiftsation campaigning ft7 tile

And now ... the good news!

r9lt to safe. .....NJlesome food

In our lasl issue we launched a 1a·poin! charter demanding better
food labelling and tougher regulations and slandards iO improve
consumer confidence in our food supply. We sent the charter to the
government food minister, Jeff Rooker. We received back a four·
page reply from MAFF. agreeing with many of our demands and
promising to take forwa rd many of the points we raised including
mandatory nutrition labelling, labelling of genetically modified foods
and misleading health and nutrition claims (see page 8) It's a
promising start and good to see MAFF taking a positive attitude
towards initiatives that would benefi t con sumers. But we argue,
there is still a long way to go.
If the government is serious, then there is no excuse for the
labelling of GMO foods to have stalled for the last six months at EU
level, while the UK is currently EU president. Leaving such labelling
10 an industry voluntary code is simply not good enough.
Misleading health claims have been criticised not on ly by
consumer groups such as the Food Commission, but by the
government's own Food Advisory Committee's reports in 1996, in
1991, in 1989, and even in 1966 1 It's time for some action.
Equally important. the food inspection services need a boost.
High standards should be set for environmental health, \Jading
standards and food analysis services. and an adequate budget
grant ed 10 ensure these standards can be met. Only a diligent. well·
fund ed inspection service can guarantee that the tougher
regulations are actually being applied in practice.
And, to ensure tha t the inspectors themselves can be inspected.
we need fully transparent processes. operating under the proposed
Freedom of Information Act. allowing public interest groups such as
ourselves to keep an eye on what is going on. No more secrecyI
Meanwhile MAFFis carving up its food and farming sections in
preparation for the new Food Standards Agency, trying desperately
nol to lose its historically generous budgets (see opposite). Little
thought is going into what will be needed by the new Agency, only
mto what can be defended within the present Ministry. This is
irresponsible. and Will serve only to cripple the proposed new Agency.
It is time that some senior civil servants were put out to pasture, and
a new generation brought in with a more progressive attitude.
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FDA caught in battle over
phytoestrogen safety
The eoouo,.., y OVIlr .he safely of
compoondsIn
SOYilbeans (see previous ISSUes Of the
Food Magazmet has been blOUgh••a
a heaD following an e'lraOldmary
lOOVe Ily US sova processing giant.
AIcher o.nlOls Midland (ADM). which
has petitioned me USA Food and Olug
AdminiSiralioo IfOAIIo have soy
lSOflavones' general reC<lgnlSed as
sale IGRASI far use os alood
supplemen and a mICronutrient
added to foods
The sova ondusllY has been
to plomote soya, wl>ch IS nch In
naturall'l·occurnng phyroesHogens lof
whICh lSofiavonesare ooe Iypel as
being Ihe lalesl
lood capable
OFprc'o'entlllg cancel. heart disease.
osteoporosIs and pceYefloorl of
menopausal symptoms In women
Bullhe eVidence 10 suppOllme
claim,," healm benefils IS irrm1ed and
anew repOll Irom 111e U~ Medical
Research CIluncits InSlllu•• to<
En,ironmen' and HoaRh' , funded Ily
the MirosHy of AgrlOJit",e. cerdudes
th" though some epidemiological
stuc11es suggest that consumphOn of
foods containing phy!oest'o~ns mal
have benofic,,1 0 eo s. almost no
oest rogen ~lIk.e

.'go'

""00"

eVidence eXISts to linkthese effects
directly to phyroeslnogens·.
Ther. IS also aglowing OJ 01
evrdence pomtlng possible adveISe
effects f Isoftayooes WIth particular
concerns bl!ll1g raISed about 1l1e
",nsumption of soya Infant formula by
babies Recent US lesealch 2 has
sho'Ml that low doses of
phytoestrogens at dietary level, can
cause breast cancer cens to
pIOI~er. e. Furthennore new US
governmBf1l resea1ch 'f()n'I its
NatIOnal Centel IOf Toxicological
Resealth'. published Ia,t year. and of
\-mich the FDA ,hl)(Jld be aware.
indicates that lSofla'ooes coold moi t

'0

IhyrOid horm(Jfle synthesis, 1'I[h..II::ing
goitr e ani;S even thyroid cancer The
aut hor~ raise concerns abool the

w>t!espread use 01 sova product, in
inf.nt formulas. the SljJnrflCaru
consumption of soya products by
vegetanan, and me p,amOlJon 01soy·
based products as health foods
clarrrung bencfio.1 ocstrogenic and
alltl-carcmogemc propertJes
It IS unlikely tmt A()I,1 wooW h<M>

sUJrmted its petitm to the fDA IT i,
had 110t beel1 given ,ome I1dlcaoon of
accept;n;e. GRAS dossrncaoon,

MAFF vs FSA, round 1
Reports reaclW1g !he Food Commission
suggest IIlat MAFF has been busy
lJVW1!! to stitch up the fOllhcomlng
Food Standards Agency before illS
EM!fI bom

Most recent has been the alte"",
ID move Its food research IIltO ItS otner
reswrc::h centres. TIle !)Overnment's
leading food research e'tabllshment IS
!he 121).staff Central SCience
Laboralory. NC)fwu:h. across (he road
from U,. nJependenuy·funded
Instllute for Food Researel, MAFF·s
agltcuhural. erwimnmerltl)1and
fish...., laboratories have mostly been
closed and tho. work t,"",fermd 10 •
CDl!tly new "te outSide YorI:. MAff
has now be... iltJsy trying to sew up •
deal whereby lhe CSL NorWldl sne "
clos,," and !he WOf' In1e9,",ed 1010
men York sire ,j mO\'c \lJtIch IS
bitterly opposod by the NoPMCll staff,

and l..toch ~Id make the
independence of lood leseareh hard to
ensute givon thai the ~Ils woold be
buried inside a MAFF Site at YOI'
FLIlhermole. it woold leave the new
fSA WIth no irrhO<l5C labora orles of liS
own

Urilappy at the Idea of """"9 to
YOlk and losing many of hIS
Ihe
process. CLS No~w:h. tirOClor Dr
JaM Gilbert, lis~ened With mterest
when the local unrv.. SIty suggested
mQ\Jing his groop in I'Ath them. to
estabO>I1 an inoepenOOn. ccntre which
could I'ke conlracts ";th the new
fSA MAfF's perm",,,,nt ",<;retary,

,taff.,

Rtchatd Packer. got Wind of lhlS ilfte.

the ..".."rSltis VICe chaocellol
mentioned 111a Idea to load ,mr>t..
Jeij Ro ... Pacl:.er IVa, I,,",us
s""moned Grlben to hIS offlce. and
told Grlben he Iva, rellav,," of hiS

namaUv awlv to ntlfHX)ntroverSial food
irl!}"ed1en1 S(lndmean that the
substance IM)U\d be exempt from

"""""""'\lS

fJ'em.rkc••pprow!
It
appears trot thestIJrrIsSlOn could ha\'tl
gooe lJIchallOl>;Jed IT it were not for an
artJcle in Food ChemICal News" whICh
alerted researchers around the """Id
who are nt>." chaUengingADM',
aSS<1<Jl1Ct1s of ",\ely The food
Commissm has a!sc made ns ""'"
subrrission to the fDA calling 101 ADM's
Sllb~sim to be wittKiawnand ~ing
to be kept Informed of fJ'ogless.
1InS!ltute fDr EnVllorwnel'1I and Heallh, IfH
8£s.essrnertl on ffry1oeslrogenS In roo

HumM Diet FII',,~I flepon to the Mtlistry of
Agrrullure. Fl5henes tlnd food

Novermer

1997. 176 "'~" A",lable hom the I>WF
mry tel 0171 2386575.
, Dee. Cet all (997) Diet'ry esuoqeos
stirooit3e t.JrTI<W1 breast c~ 11) enlet lhe
"II "'~. &wironmemailleJllh

Perspectives, Vd 105. ~ 3, ApI 1997
3 DI'Ji IU. 81 a! (1997) AntI-Th~ld
soltl'o'Or'le~ fJQm S Dvbe~ BJOChemlCal

Palli.logy. Vd 54. 1087 llJ96
"tsofta ne9 and refined s.ohn 011 are IIrS!
GRAS I"CItcCS. food ()$micaJ News.
Malcll 2. 1998.

dutiesIn NvPMCll tOi at least six
months Staff were told that the loss
of Or Gilbe~ was to prevent him 'being
riawn In! tkstMSlonS Ily other, OIl
the future of ttle Nvrwich ~boratory· .
Th~ sony saga dl!Sl<Jned to p'op
up tho York wlvte elephal1t lfJ'oposed
eosl [~' m. late't cost OWl £1 3Om
and .nsingf as. much as to scupper the
new FSA. folloVisattempts Ily MAFF
to tide tho oxtent f tIleir Iood-based
research budget. AcCOI~'O figules
tIlev ga\'tl to me authors of U1C Food
Standards Agency wtite pap"'. MAFF
Dnd Department of Health lesearch on
food amounls 10 £25 O111ion avear.,
total. This is !he r'9"e the FSA
accept••sftS inheritanca when It
starts its own research .",...tioos. but
is tris enough7 IMlat the FSA nootls
isa research budget to drscharge th..r
responslDhnes. not a budget based 00
MAFFs OJrrent pattern, of
eXpt:!nciiture, comrreued stlel'U

policy anall.t Or ErIr MIllstone.
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The Oepanment of Health'slong.
awarted publication 01111e COMA
report 00 oancer is now available
The rspOlt wa. due 10 be l8<Jnched at
the nd 01 last September. but me
lauoch was cancelled at 111elast
moment on the grounds that.
accord.,g to a press lelease. COMA
hadnot had ""oogl1 tl11e to diSCUSS
the deta,1of the eXDct .moon! of red
meat lhat rn;ght pose a caOCef
hazard
That press release, announcing
the need for a le-p'int , said that

COMA had n,.t the previous day and
agreed 1l1e foIlOWll1~ : 'rite averaye
consumption of fed and processed
meal shtJuld fall. lhose wllh rmaKes
at or aboLIB ma current ave/age of
!J()g per day si1rJuld consi,",1 a

reduction '
So pre",mabl'l the reilnnt,d
COMA report 'hould say just th"
But no, not according tu ttu:
announcement that came with the

publication in March This says
:A,elage and below """'Bye
consumers fleed nor change. ' jpress
release. March 5th 19981_
And In fact e... efI this is not the

whole truth. The COMA lepon Itself
octual'V says that adutts consuming
Amounts grnal:er than the current
average woold benefil from a
redul;:1 ioo, and (hiJt there IS no
recorrwnendatioo for a reducllon ilJr

hose adu'ts eating less Ulan tha
average. Nothu,g 15. satoabout those
at the """age 1"",,1
To be absolutelv clear on ooe
POilU. COMA says 'It IS not
recommended that adult swith
inlakes below the current 9\1erage
should 'educe 1l1e. Intakes' fhlS IS
not qUlte what the meat Indu,try
wants -111"1' would pref.. COMA
to say that it IS recommended that
those below "VIlrage >I1oold not
reduce thew Intakes.
• Ilopartmenl at Hailuh COMA lepon
IlD ~ 1 NlIlntronaf Aspects of tho
~1{)pm8ftl Df Cant:e.r, Thu
StallOtlp.ry OffICe. 19Sa

news
Organic genes?

CO DEX clamps down on nutrition claims
A ,ub-cOOlmill.eB 01 CODEX. the
tn1ernationa) food standa,ds ~.eltitlg
body. 11<0, adoptoo gUldel"" on the
use of I'<JUitJon cl'lITls lor food
Il'oducts Is.. table!. The gUidelines
go lurther thaJl pllMOUS proposals in
the UK and Europe where there are
few regulations, but are bloadly in
line with US laws
The deflnluOIl or low tat 1M1I mak[~
a mockery of many UK products such
as Iow-Iat sll'eads wIt,ch curremly
contain up to 41% fat
CODEX has a'OIded detailed
g.odanco on health claimS. but h..
stated thaI foods shouf<j not OTlply
lhat they can. " and 01Ihem""I,",.
.mpa" health ."ept In so far as they
cOfluibute to oiftCia 11y recognased
dreaary guidelines In addibOll. health
cialITlS should oot be based on
selcctl"e consJt:ieratlon IJof terti31n
aspects (]f a product.
IllS unt.lear oow these guid~ine s
Wllll>e used in the UK. bUI MAFF
says it wants 10 see them adopted
Europe-wide

Cl aim
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lew energy
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genetically m.dir",d food to be
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.39 pel

High fible ..

.lWX::B

1 !IOg~.

1.59 Pel 100 keal
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Source of Il'otelll .. ................... .. 10% NRV pel lOIlg SlId,o,. 5% NRV

I""
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15% NAV PO' t009 solids. ) 5% NRV per
100mi lIqu>ds.
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EU hormone ban
The World Trade Orgooisation's luijl1g
on the EUlopean Union's ban against
US
beef dill more
than lUst g"e the EU a br..llling
spaCfl. II s-pec:ifio!:ld thal the evidence
n..oed 10 justlly a hormone ban
lould Include riskassessments
hased C1n risksother than those from
labOflltory test, of safely.
Fol e,.,mpkJ It covld ,"elude the

5% NRV per 100 kcal

for 's{)wce'

nsks ariSing [rum farm~rs fmllll9 m
I. . omply With velennary mstructions,

aoo failwp.s of adequate- msper;; tlon
and enforcement The ruling also
confirmed the rt!lhl 01govemments
10 eslabllsh hlghel le'''s 01health
protectIOn than tho", accepted for
InternalJonal trade.

Iceland takes a lead

Mums search for old baby milk

In a double whammv deSigned to
la,e the m",al high Q,oond fover the
heads. e""'. 01 the eo-<lpl. the
supermarket cl1<oin fc e~ nd has

Baby milk company SMA Nuuitlon, maker s of SMA babv milk powdefS and
Progress fGih:rw on milks, haye promised the Foad Magalirre lilat pmducts wnh
lrest befole' dates up 10 Octooor 28 2000 can oe guaranleed Ir•• of
genetically modlfred say.
A search of loodon brancltes of Boots and SupeICirug foond Mood SMA
po"""ders Hl have 'best before' dales aner tnal date Despite recommendations
from ~he Food ar\d Dlink fedelalKln that all products likely 10 1;0001ain
g,netically modified ,"gled.. shculd corry
" notICe 00 the fal>el - a practICe they s<lId
would ,t,/1 ill JanualY 19\1S
the newer
SMA products corry no such waml"9 Too
only way mothers
can be sUle lhey
~u e DU1chasing
gmo-Iree baby
m~k frorrt SMA is
to hlmt do'wn any
remaining stocks
of older powder

sworn that none Df Its own-bland
ploducts Will contain GMO
InQledief1lS. saanlll1l this May
The c:omllany ISalsD thi! first U'l
try large-scale mark-ellng of frozen
orgalllC vegetable, PrICed at 99p
per POIJnd, the ol ganlC '"9 are
cheaper Ill.n corner shop Birds Eye
pnces

"t,

White.
Infant mil k

for hungrier
bottle fed babies
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'Sorry' says
Monsanto
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Health food shops
losing GMO battle
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"

In an ",uaorooary move by the
1nJ111I131JOnai altha hean altha storm
0\'61 GMO products, MonsanlO has
publicly "flOlogtSad fur ns hogh-rooded
'PIlroach to pushmg Its genelically
engineered so'~a beans {;Into the
ELIlJpean JI'I(lrket

Holland &Barrett, the UK's leadlnD
cl\ad\ 01 shops sening so-called health
food, and food supplements. has

WII be knOWingly sold., tl\eQ UK
OiltiolS . They JI'I(ly face a lough lime.
as lhelf US patent com"""y held a

admitted It can no looger guaranlee

press tooJe-uffice In New York

,IS pJodUCIS rue 100% GMOII.".

h,Ialdll'!! rhe daWning of an age
when ·b., nglneeled food ploduCts
imended to pIOVIde specific health

'LaS.l year we c:ould be sure (hilt

our products did not cont. n GMOs:
sp""eswom.n Sharon A\'nn told the
Food Mag,z",. 'We ale 1rying 10

Beware

company tactics
They are 001 tIlonIoog of
WlthilfaWYlg th.. producls, U..,gh, but
they are consrdcnrg segregating therr
creps hom non-Bf1l]lneernd aops In
aliow E(I"opea'1labelijrg schemes 10
ttlke off. In:a separate statemenl,
made 10 lhe local newspaper The SI
to<Jis Pasr OISpalrir 115.3.981
Monsanto's Tom
ermcn :said hi:s
co~n\' had no problem w,h a
separme d,strlbullon syst"'" for non
en!JllBf!ed food, bU1 that such food
woUd COS1 mole. Yoo ShOllid not
face everybody 10 pay a highel price
Simply because \<JU want a higher
"andard: he sard, begglrg the
questrOO as to wllv non-GMO foods
shoold cost mora, and why such fe>:.<j,
would be ah<jh61 standard
1V,,,,,,,vtIIe Monsanto's European
branch is IJ'(ilg out anew 'friendly'
tactIC with campai!J1ing !l"oups They
"Ilproadt agroup and off.I them atornt
OOveruSlng "",1 Monsanto w;j pay fOl
afull ""ge advemsement and pubirsh
v.i'iatever the campaog.... s want on
hoIf the ""ge, along With Moosarllo',
reply 00 the thel hall
Presunably tIIS IS atilCOC dleHmt
up Ily therr new staff member, A.'n
foot.., formelly an a<MJCale fOf
""''''''''''' at the Srorush Cansunef
CounCIL It embarrasses ca~ignors
y,oo doo't WdI' 10 be accused of
1I'I'llIDing debate The tacOC ooeds 10
be
fOf wmt 11 IS' a pulJlic

exposeo

rOOllM5 !.tunl oMld1lS a substl!.!.Jte for

rnascrled argumenL ood

~llIch IS

desogned 10 make Monsanlo look
reasoo.bIe, ra:her than as afirsr step i1
makng real change,.

As if in answer to Monsanto. anew
publication flOm the lec""lIy-folmed
group, n'e Comel Hoose, looks at how
InJlrinaliOnai c"'POOltions anempt to
engineer th.. oopos"ron tlrrough dia
logue and other tactics
Industry might 0 to promote U.e
VIeW that there IS no conu1?Idiction
betw\lel\ working fOl social e~ty and
wOfklr't.J tor an expandrlg mariet But
as v"telan campailJ1P.l Saul AI."'y
vvrote. 'confhct is the essential core of
• tree and open society'. Conilict and
controversy are a necessary pari of the
poitical PloceSS. say, s 1'Jllllf, while
mdustry' 111,111100 'daIoglP"'s' may give
the Impression 01 openne,. Jnd
,es_,lIly ",thout ieatlf'lg 10 any
sMt ,mdustry practJces. Bewal•. 'I
warns, of adialogue that alTomts to
mlormouClrl gall".m9 abour
:.aJ111X'lQnrl9 grwos, or that creates

diversiOns or eYen causes divisxln with

avnrd the I use III our DW1 produC-t5.
but II IS. geumg roole and more
dlfflcul1 ro 9ua'a01"" ,upplres '
Arval chains Healtl! and DlIlt
Centres mod GNC, both controlled by
Amefican-{]wned (iellE!ral NUUltlon
Centres Inc, said lhal thell UK boald
of dilectOIS ha, la,en the positron
thai no producls cont.ining GMOs

The filSl products to be
lahelied as coma,n"'D
g6oot1cnly moOlfled soya

lusl,,!) asmaU aster In
the ingledients listl is
Batchelol's Beanfeas! tl
you wanl to help irg the
publIC'S anentlOn to Ihe
l1ovtlllllgrE'dient Y{Ju can

gel stICkers Irke the one
s.hO'lNn here from a joint
Greenpeace/FoE!1iEN
campaign hathne ..,
0171865 B2Z2.

acampatgn

01 dialogues can be used 1"'t 0
e"hance Ihe il1\1lJe 01 the comprny
concerned We'lJfJ talked 'M,n the

foot! COlmus"",n: thE!\' might ""I,
"I"""rg that now the,; ,.•• ",,:r;Jllj
I'Sjlonsrbic co~ny,
The iactthal we mighl '1111
dlsawee 'Mlh the co~n~ may "",~r
901 mentioned. The Image ~ gM!n of
a mendty, open COOlpany "ble to merr
lIS crtilJC' Wlth""r ha~rg to change
one bit.
•

fngmeering Df COftS6'fIt LitN::t:JllfJritl{}
Rrr.i1 lf!f in w

CfJfOOf;)le rRby JL)dllh

SII1Q~ COpieS JIB D.~:t!iii:. f! by r~>t

Sfm' a .. t<Jll!f,ed. ~etf addrassed C4
C!l'J'kIp.e to lhe Cornet' House PO Box
3117. U!'~n RO<:ld. SU"TTT'I151er Neo,l/t.Cf.
Dor~el

ono tV},
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benefits' Will be a 'boon 101 disease

plevention and healthful llvil\~'
creating III 'new heahh-centeled
supermalkel crt Ihe luture',
Se'iEfal :speaallst tnal1lJfactlRUfS,

SYch .s the mak,'s of PlOvamel soya
ml k, secured stllCks of GMO-h""
sova Wlllr:l1 they are s~1I USIng.
Provam ., makers Vandcmoortele told

us lhat they beheved the. stllCks
would IaSllhem thrOllgh 199B.

news
Spuds U
don't like?

Pesticide
practice

The ~tes t report kom SAfE.. the
Su,trunable Agnculture, Food and the

MAWs newty-flMsed
code of practICe for USing
oestrctdes expecls
farmwtlrierS to appfy the
nasty chemicass using
'otecllve clothing suell
as tltlS, and to wash down
their lJactOl's wearing
similar outfils. The TGWU
uade union Rural,
AgflCIJltural and Albed
Worker s ~Cllon reports
considerable dltflCUity

ErrV1rooment A1haoce. reveals a
distlObmg p,ctwe of Ihe ""I''''''

potaloes, ootall"g the
tlIWIrorvnental. health ana soc",1
problems ",ising from the,r
p<oducilOn,
Thorteen '!llni"" liues 01 sulpI>Jric
acid WIlle poored ""10 potato fields
last ""ar to control the size of
pataotes 10 meel supermarket
buy",s' s pec~icauons , The

gaining access to tarrns to

supermarkets marl: up tho pnces bV
mOle than 25{)%, and are Increasingly

enswe the code IS
properlv .pplledin
rachec

turning to Egypl, Pu~ugal .nd Spain
for me e.lrly crop-s despite tho extra

pofluuon In uanspontng mesa over
long <flStanees.

• G""", Code: Code 01
Pr.",N:e (or /lie Sale Use 01
Pesritrdes on FiNms and
Ho(dmgs. available free from
\<1AFf NlhcahOOS, London
SWIA 2XX. tel 066S 556000
lax Ot61 6946n6

.'

Potatoes, People
and Pollution

FblQroes,

--

1'oopIo/lfid
lbI",r..,by

ChrG

E_,
~c.£4~om

SAfl' AJhJnce,
94 IMute I..Jm

Menu labelling

SIrne1. LDncIJ<r
Nt 9I'f, tel

~

~
......

Ot718376900,
fa,OI71 837

It can be done t DeSPite Complaints

t 14t

warnrtgs and labelling oot",ls on

hom cate!ersthat they can neveJ
meoos, we find that n IS already
happer.ng III pt'3clice ~ tlut not In
the UK Gemtany hasbeen

encouragJng cateong compamesto
Indicate the Plesenee of 3ddilivos and
othe! POSSIble hazards on menus for
some l'l"rs, to some effect.
In the UK, tlte secreta~ to tlte
Hotel and cate<ing Industry
I\I\anagement Association's TechnICal
_ - Aav"o<y group,
flLli
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told the
Food Magaltnfl
1."" , that their
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.... \ M Orrison,
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....... I Rosemary

Jr.'"

organlS8bOn
woold alwa'{s

reSIst mll!1u ..belhng as
'impossibie to
implement in practice',
•
Site claimed trtat menus
w"'e usually exempt hom labelling
regulatJOns, poss<b/y unawate tltat
the regulations regarding irradialed
food explicllly require C(ltercfS to

German menu: the footnotes
indicate the additives

declare any "radiated tood on their
meoos

Low fruit
drink?
It looks like flesh orange ru,ce It',
priCed h<e fresh orang!! IUlce, It cal!s
Itself an 'Entrciled Cruus Bewage',
But In fact thIS dnnk - strongly
promoted as 'The Gteat Stuff Kids Go
For' in blanches of S"'nsbu~'s tI1is
sp'ing contains ",,1'1 5% fruil)tJice
la mi<tule of Olange, tanger;"e, ime
and grapef""t ""cos),
The rest of the product IS wate'
and sugar (one hall,lltre botlie . nll
give a chi dmOle Ih3ll tI1e averagt!
daily recommended maxrmum dietary
Inla,e of SUgal) plus a long list 01
addltrves, ineludmg one we have
neyef seen before.
storchsod,umoctenylsuccinate, II also
contains 'natural' flavouring agents.
thic,eners, emulSifiers and
pleservatives, aD designed to make
"otellooklke jolCil
And as fOI Ihe 'calif01'" Style'
the p<odUCI is made" tlte UK by
SUndOI Blands, and dlst"buted by
soap-llake manufactulers P,octe, &
Gamble,
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news

Pesticides pose arisk to children
Increasing evidence points to children being at
greater risk from exposure to pesticide residues
yet the UK is lagging behind the USA in the way it
seeks to protect children. Sue Dibb investigates.
A c8W lepe:! from tr.e Etwimnrnen t WOIking Group
(EWG) '" ' he US says that e<lch day one millIOn US

children under fi'V e C{Jl'\SUme u.nsafe levels of
organopho,phate I()P) ,"seetlCide residues. The
figures are djstuJbing, yel for t ho~ wtllJ have been

amra 01 the groVl.lino concern sboot children's
e);posure to pesticides, th.eV me not altogether
surprlSlIlg
The EWG repo l11 ptJbolished eallier this ye.ar
analyses US p~ ticide resi due data on OP's and
fillds:
• one million children under five - lhat's one
ch ~ d

i1 20 - ea ch ci1 y consume unsafeJ.e",els

of OP mseelieide,:
• 3 {;ruld has a one·in-fQUI cr.al1 ce of eating a

peach Vvl:th an UfIsafe dose, aone-in-s.e'l'erJ
thance ()f eating an al>Plc With an LmsafEi dose
.and 8 one-al..elght chanCEl Gf eating a nect8CIn€
Vvlth an L1fIsale dose,'
• more than 100.000 ch,ltben will . xceed the
referem:::e do se [8 ~fe hleume dallv dosel by a

tattDr of ~ 0;
•

most rJ::;ks ale associated 'Mth apples, peache s
Jnd grapes

The EWG '.pOll" the latest In a series of US
researell repvrts to hlghlrght the greater rLS's 'lmt
peSTtCldes pose 10 children compared to adults
While tllel e are differences betw""n the US aod
UK lonB 01the OP pesucn!es associated wn/l the
highe st rISk 11 the US IS not used ill IIle UKl lIle
UKs Pestictdcs. Trust says Ihal the owrall message
" cho s lIla t gi",," by the UK's P,,'lIcldes Salety
Dneetome (PSO) III Its repOll11,st lear. n ilS found
u~;.;pec t~d ly h'Yh va!13~ffir!5 m pestiCide H;s rd Ll'~ :S I!"!
-camJots alld some fn.ri1 and It now seems lO be Ifle
case thaI neallv an pestictdes may pftlduce
uoe,pectedly hrgh re,idues.
What als{) makes the US dlffe,ellt [I(] lhe UK is
that the US t 9lI6 Food Uual,tl Protectron Act
reqUires the gO\lernment to 1~1J1a1e cunw/aflve
.","lSur. to groups of pesttClDes wnh SlfTtrlar he.lm
effects Isuclt as OPs) Pr"""'ustv res.dues for
pas'il;ldes were IndMdual1y wmpared to 'safe dlJSEJ
le,els. whICh is sull the case In the UK Now In the
US residues of pesticH:les with a stlTliiar type of
effeet Witt be edded t"!lellle' belo'e bemg
compaled to lhe 'saf.' dose Ie,""
f uIlhermore the new law requ""" sp""fiie
pro{ec\lon fOi child, en, who are more 'iulnel1:lble to
pe-stlcdes. and (}ther to);IJlS One a5pccl (I~ UlIS I::;
that Acceptabl. Oirlly Inurke ltjJuros muSi In mo't
cases. be base£1lln a satinv factor of a lhoosanri

f{)IJ IfI.'lle ~9 as the UK and E.urope adopt a lower
safety rhreshO:ld USWC] a safety facmr of (l hundred
f(ltd
A!Hii Uil lg to Pr()'eSSlir John Wargo, Director of
1hi3 CtinteI for Childlen's cnwonlTllElntal Health ;.;t
Yale. University and author of OUf Children'S Toxic
Legacv fYale UnrverSity Pr ess. 19961. cltiDhood " .
bme vvhen the organs of the bOdy show rapid rates.
Dt grmvth and development. 'From tr8 lXlillt of
conception thmuQh t hi~ ag e of 18 the re IS one or
anotl lel organ- system li ~ e filtlCition of too kllheys or
t!e!Oxification capacity of the liver that is immature
and therefOf8 YUlneranle to toXICinsults '
His commen" follolV the 1993 US Nationai
Academy of Sciences repon into pes ticides in
If'Ilams and chiidren which stated 'exposure to
pe-s ticides ~lafl ~ illlJfe can klad to a greater risk of
chrome ettects tMl are expressed only aftel long
latencv period. have elapsed. Such effoc ts include
c.anCtlr, l1etHooevekipmantat unpal"ment and
Immune dysflmcIIOf1 '3
Yet according to Wargo, we know very little
abou t the Immunological eHects af most
pesticides, thei, putential to disrupt the eooocrme
sys tem wi1icfl secretes Ilarmones which govem
nOirnal glowti1 and develctpmenL and very lime
about delayed eHeel s soch as """,ous system
dam~e . 'Govemmen.ts around the world ha~
licensed ,hos. compoucds rn a ~ that was oo sed
upon mcomp ete sc-emrfic understanding of the
toXICity', hr. says
A further rea soo children !lie es peciallv a1 risk is
thm theif mtake of certain foods, such as a p p~
Juice, mi , sugaj s and wheat. is pm;mrttonately
much high'9 f !han iJrju!ts. Fm ~xa r;l ~ e , 'neff IOt!tke
of apple fuoce, per kJlogram 01bodywel1lht, is about
eight times nigher than adults. 'If you aSStlme
everybody has an aduit average Intake you wtlujd
.. underesltmaling Ms Int,k. bl , fa<tor 01,0.
30, even 40 b~s and 1m any level of
contamil1attoo an any of these Inods that translates
rmo a dlfferen",,1 palte," of eJlll0,..re al 10, 20, 30,

40

~mes. '

no govemm(Ult has. the capacily to de this at U'te
level tho t wOlild plot""t Ill_ ., d ~lduaf healili DI
children.
'In the meantime: he tokl a c.anfereoc8 thi s
Febnrary.' .all govemments should ad""t Slalldruds
fOI contarrunation that am prlitecuve of c:hik:lren's
health. This IS <l cruCial fffst step but n is nol
enOllgll. We cfearly need consumers 10 be
cl;)flfidenllll the mark::.:! plal;;p', to bE a Ie to make
Informed fUdgemems and 10 .. able to buy less
ri sky compounds The~ can't do mat unless we
revise our tabeUillCJ sys tem. '
In the US, 'he food Quality Protection Act
requires tha t food:s that are ~ r eated wlm pestICideS
be so labelled. ailliou~ llie £nv,' oome"t Protectron
AgencV 1$ struooling to come up with some bld CIt
genp.TlC labellDlQ. 'But.' warn s Wargo, Irf we Sit back
and tru st in Governmetll to take ( ale (If It for us I
thll'lk {lur capaciry tfI reduce exposwe and risk IS
extremely limtled Thel.·, a whole lot thaI
individua 5 can dD. With le~pecl to. food purchasing,
, encourage everyooe 10 go to therr supermarl:ets.
to enCflwage retailers to stock lheil shelye.s with
organiC produce Be though~u l about how you
could' ac:cl.J.mtJla te exposure ac ross different
ClMrllllmenls fr(lm food. t-o water, lQ au. Thmk
about ac,rumulaoon 01 ns};, OUT govemm er.t is only
begllmmg to thmk abCkJllI but we nave to t3ke
greate/ iespooslbllltva d accoontabihtv lOt how we
i elp.a~ e lties.e compounds Irlto the environment.'
Wargo s mcssaye IS (Inc mal needs to be put
mlo proc1w: e In Ihe U~ Here we ~ve Il{) l egl~1tl0!l
equlValeru tD the US Ac( tD protect ctllldrilll'S
health IMltle Peler Beaumont. noector of the
PestICides Trust told the Fobru.ry conference thot
the UK goyernmenl Working Party on Pesoclde
ResJdues is mOle alive to C(]['tS1Jmer concems
pamcularty the Impa" of pesuctdes on children'.
W1ll.Jng in the lates t issue (]I Pestir:ides Ne ~"I~ he
says 'CMsumer group s in the UK and the US
emphasIse that fresh fruit .alld vegetables me part
of a l1eahh d!et N e'v~rthille ss pes-ttCltre res!aue
safe(y Lssues require wg.ent .attention', Fol many
yOlmQSterS rt may al,eady .. tOO late.
1RII:hard Wiles, K ~r1 IlaVIe:s and Ctlri$lopher Campb~' 1

It 99Bt

fJvEj{8XpDSfHi. Dlga"~phaI8 irrsacfrClr:mf III

drdtir£1fl 's food. , frcm £W'G 1718 COIlf'e:!Jcut AVl::f)U!:

NW SUite 600, Wa5~lIng!!:m OC 2D009, USA FiI~

+ I 202

232 1592 tjl~Q av~ al 'oWtN.ewg.ory

By look,n9 "t diotary pat om, 01 ,odrv:OiJlll
eIllkfren. rOertUfy'llg IIle foods kids eat the most of
and then foo~ n g at tho chemicals thai are allowoo
for use {{I remal" on these foods, Wargo's res e~lch
pro... ided a re o ~latOl y s.tr3legy'0I conti oiling
expvsure to the mosl toxic compounds on foods
flke apple juice aM .some Df the fruits and
wgcti;lbles whICh children conSUTntilhe most. Such
re-gutalloo relies on thElre being adeqlJale
Stlrveltla""" and momtOltn<]llIJI Wargo argues that
food Maganne 41
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:2 U'1Ir rD tlnJr ViJf"\O{I(Jl1 ri PeslfCJOe Re.(!diJes In fruI, arri
VegeralJ/es. i'estx:re Safety OIre:ttriltO. 'Ilk. Mar::h 1997.
3NatlOIlaf Acauemy0' Sciences n99J) Pesfrcides in r~
Diers of Infanu Brrri CMdren, Nauonal R~rch
CouncilNatiormi Ac~ of Sc.eoces. NatIOnal Ac8dem',
Press. WasNnqtOf' DC
4 raad, ('hidrOO.acld Heahh. COnf-l!ferlC9 organised b\'
Baby O'g>r. •. loltdon. Feb,uary t9Sa
5 Children ai nsk noe euJdence ~IJ\S( OPs. Pe5rlcldes
News, 39. Ma«:h 1998

campaigns 

Government backs Food Comlnission charter
Our lO-point charter demanding better food labelling and standards in our last issue
prompted a four-page reply from MAFF, agreeing with many of our demands and
promising action soon_ But, we argue, there is still a long way to go_
In our l eJtjlOint Ch>rter on food publi'hed in
Jalluary, we caned on the government to make a
scritl:s or citan..i!f>$lO lh~ prese.. t rebrul;)tions, and
eIls.ure they were bf'i n.g u pl1f~·ld . 'Yes,' ca me the reply
from MAFF, 'we agree'.

(I)We called [or mandatory nutritioo labeUing
including saturated falt trans fat, sugar, sodi
um and fibre.

labeUing ana a(\vf'rtising... Proposals 10 extI:'nd the
ingre\lil'rlI us~ng requiremenls of the I,bemng regu'
lations 10 all alcoho lic ctrinks are under discussinn at
EC level ... the I~ropt!"an Commission has unde.rt'lk·
en LO carry Oul a study on the feasibility on an EC
wide syslem of units of alcohol.'
We say. 1'he dlOcofalc ngullltioJls art flJFok, baby
foods don't hat't to declare tlle meat contNlts and th'
EC Tfc fired a re/NJrt on ullits of alCO/lOl in 1993.

"1l1€ Go,,-ernmtnt is very cont't"sned that consumers
sh{)uld be given as clear and comprehells~ve labelllog
iilfonnation as jXlssjb!e ... the l~K has writt~n to the

(5)We caUed for the labelling of produclS treat·
ed with chemicals after harvest.

Eu ro(ll.:llin Commission making sUgJ; e~1ions wry sirni

'At presen~ II1('[c is t]Q requirement to label produce
tn>aled with pesticides or other agnx hernicals, Many
of Ihe pesticides used do nol icave a detecuble
n.;sidue and. therf"-fore, it is not possible to as('('rtain
wilelher a partkuiar pesticide has been used. In addi
tion, produce (rom different areas is likely to have
befn at risk (rom different peSb and diseases. This
would mcan that, as produce froIll different produrers
is often packed logether, individual il(-,Ill-~ or batches
would require .s t~ pil rnte laMling. This would add
gr(:'atly to the rost of the foori.'
We say: Yes, but it might fxamrage producers I()
reCOllSldtf their prodim rather than foce such costs.

Jar to thnse proposed here: mandalory nutrition
labelling wilh Ule indusiGn of more lIutrlents.'
We say: walch lJ/is s/NUt.'
(2) We called for labelling of aUgenetically mod·

ified ingredienlS.

11,. Government will lx' pre"-~ng at EC1<'l'el [or aU
foods to be ~l beDed iflheycontain g(' n('tic aU~' mocli
lied (GM) malerilt llog-ive consumers a ~a1 choicc in
wh't Ihey buy.'
We say: w/J)' fum: Ihpsl! sia{/I'd in til l' ECduring the
UK's pmidency?

(6) We called ror action to reduce contamination

(3)We caUed for new rules on misleading health
and outrition claims.

Th"'" ~ potential for health claims to be misleading.
atld theGo\,rmment ha':i made dear [he E u rol x~ao

'0

("ommi'Ssion its \1t'W that the pro~ in achieving
iI1lematlonal al nSC'n5US on nutrilia.n and health
claims IMde by Codex Committee On Food LabeUing
should be supported tutcl lhr agreed g'tlidelines even·
!ually adopled , I EC ie>1'i. fn the ~ K. the Food
Alh·isnry Committee is r\;vicwing the use of health
claims. TIte drafting of guideUnes is being taken for·
ward by a "Joint Iniliativt' of consumer groups,
enforceDwnt officers, and the food industry.'
We say: Codex dotS1l 't curer Iht/u{l rGligt. o[Jrwltlt
c/(J,~, TIl e UK Food Advisor), Commiftf't'" mad.. ~trollg
" co,"m""dalim in 1966, rmwed in 1989, 1991 and
]996 brd ritert has ac.t1l little mot'fmnrt. The }(lill /
initiQlit't wlridf i$ stfil ill lttguliafwlt. uliJJ bl a ['oir4tl
tory (/IIh - will it stick?

'Chocolate products are subject to separate sjx-cik
requirements which ('ontra ltlJ(?.ir composil.ion,

(8) We called for aU govemment advisory com

mittees to publish their minutes and mem
bers' interests and links 10 the food industry.

(9)\Ve also caUed for freedom of information
legislation to allow data on food additives
and pesticides to be available for indepen
dent scrutiny, before decisions are made to
permit their use,
Thr GOvt'rnmel\t [;t..'knowfrdges that its busines~
should be conducled in 3 way that is as transparent
and opeo as possible", " For foodadd itives which arc
a"",,,,ed in the UK. the loxirological data are current·
Iymake availahk· via the British Library onrf' thl;'
eraluahorJ is compk'te. 'fbese arrdJIgements will
obviously have 10 be rl! ~'itv.·ed in lllt~ li£lll ()f the f!t'-l'i·
eral poth..:), 011 frc.'{'tiom orinformilLion.'
We say: 7hffrt is I/ (} ooJigafioll /o rcompanies to
PNblish all rfi n'Q1ft data knoaD11 to tJrem. Stronger
measures an Nudrd.
(10) We said that, 10 make Ibe best use of label
infomlation, there needs to be a national

initiative to improve shoppers' knowledge,

wilb 'gender-bender' chemicals.

'MAFFhas lakcn a leadjng role rn research funded by
Ihe Governme-nt in this area. fts extensive research
and s\Uvei.ltance prO.l.,rrammr. includes o~'el" 30 pro
jL-'t'I"!'. 'Ille:; (>- focus on eX\XlSl.lre- (illcludkng that of
criLicaIgroups such as infants), le'Sl melhods and
nhysiological eifefts oflhcse chemicals. Re!;Uhs oi
some n.'Cent \1.AFF surveys have sho"'l1 that intakes
rroill rood of some endocrine disrupters (e.g PCBs,
dioxin!':) are falling as industrial emissimls are con
trolled.'
We say: It {/Os taken a lot of campaignillg to reacit
even this IfI'el of acceptanc.e thaltllere is a real problem
here. There's no room for complacellcy yet.

(7) We called for stronger food monitoring and
enforcement throughout the food chain.

W

(4) We called for a lilting of the labelling exemp·
tions for products such as chocolate, baby
food and alcoholk drinks. Drinks should
show the units of alcohol they contain.

and analysing fO(lds. New resources are I/eeded il)
improve fir i.s.

'Cnder the proposals for the Food Standards A/!"ncy,
local au tltontics will remain responsiblt: for day-tCKiay
food I<Iw enforcement (eK('<>pt for meat hygiene). The
government will also examine whether new powers
should be made available to the Agency to ensure
that individual food enforcement authorities meet
their resrxHlsibilitit::s towards the consumer.'
We say: Good, bll! wilf the budget improve? We
alreu(zy Izatt olle ofEurope's lowest rates ofsampfillg
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'MAFF pub l.i~hes a&:ries of booklets ulider the gen
eral uti, of FoodS",,,, two of which are spedfically
aimtd OIt helping pt'oplc undcrst;md dlf:! in fonnation
givt'u on food labels. ' [1]('$4.' are avallabte Ewe of
charge on rf.'"Quest." '.MAr'F has.also providL:oU signifl
canl fundi.Ag (or the d("V('lopmC'I1t ;md productionor a
schoob' food and ouLrition programnw by the British
Nutrition Foundation. The i~~ ue of understanding
and using rood labelling infonnatinn is dealt \\ith in
some delail. and hundrc<ls of packs have a~eady
been <old to schoots all over the UK. This should
enSUfI..: thaI inrormation on thi-; imporL.1Jl1 subject
reachrs many ynung peoP'e who wili ialer be inde
pendent shoppers lor Lhemselw.'s a.nd th eir families.'
W{· say: Th is jsll 'l good ellOl/gil . 'f7ze BNF pack is
laud with pro-1/l duslry assumptions (not 5r4rprisillgly
as 'he BNF i5 la,?Ei), ilrdrutry financed). There is 110
Tlquirem(,11110 sllIay tlttst lopifS ill fh enatimlOl (IIr
n·(ltium. Citing leaflets to consumers is a coP-O"f: u:e
brlin'( rhat hralrll education material should be direct

ed aJfood prod.,m - and their producls siwllid be
j:Jdged QJ healthy eating criteria. Simii.arly, producers'
marketIng and advertising strategies shou.ld be judged
by heaith criteria, and they should be 'nomed mtd

shamed/or poor performance.

Checkout takes a look at the bewildering range of margarines, speads and butter
blends and the myriad claims they make, and asks which really are the healthiest?

Spread.ing
confusion

What the law says~
A hougilthe WOlds mallJilllnes and spreads are
ohon "",d sYnonymously they are, in lact, strrclly
defi-red catego,,", defined by European Union
legislatlOrt (EC <Alunelf Regulatl()rl2991!94i Wf1ieh
came Into force at the beglnnlflg of 1996, These
are defined by the pelcen~e of fat of the
ploduct end the ype olla!
Descriplion pennitted

% Fat conlent

80-90% .. ..

nee there was butter and marge Then
aloog come ewhole range of spreads
claiming to bo ahealthiel cno.ce, We
wele seduced by the drum; thaI s..,l1ower oils, full
of polyunsatu""ed falS, and low 000 extra low lal
and light spreads wele good 101 OUI hearts The
health bandwagon look a dlVll Into the d,tti1 ..men
bUller-makers, for vealS on the run o,er saturalBd
lat, ae<:used many of the" nvals of contaJrwtg
hamnul "ansfatty acods from anifi<ially hrudanM
{hydlngenoted] oils, whlcl1 a" now nown to be
equally bad for the hean as S.tUIUted fats,
But the bandwagon was soon back on Hock.
Many manufaclUrelS hastjy lefOimuiated products
to remove or reduce lransfalS. white others now
tempt our health aSp"atlons by adding oIi,e oif 0 1
omega.3 lots (from fish ollsl.
MeallWhil. the bo..,lialies Ilelween butter and
sPleads
become Ilcreas,"glv blurted When"
comes 0 taste, there's hnle disputing butter's
sl1{le!ionty '" spread manufacturels haYa I"UOChed
• range of products made Wllh butte'mnk. cream
and e<en butter rlSe~ to impart a bun!!l'/ taste. ft
may not be Ihe real thing, but I Can't Be/leVI! It's
Not Bull.. h.. Sjlawned many urotalOrs ,uell as
Ullerly Butt.fly, Bul1erilCious and Oorl't Auuel With
Bunel As many sprea<ls become mOle ike butter.
bun",s are becOIl'MIlg mo,.like spreads, wnh half
18t butt.. s and spread.ble boners competing In the
CIOWOed s""erma"'.t chili cabutelS,
But where do these new product d"""lopments
and claims and countel-clams leave shoppers?
Confused, 15 the simple anSlVllr And it's easy to
see w!r{ Tryi"lllO assess tJte health metits of
",ff.. i"ll p'odoos wltlle ludging the competll~
claims - 'low III saturates', 'hIgh In
polyoosaturates', 'high irt monooosaturates'. 'low In
cl>oleste""', '''rtua I, no trans fats', ' low fat,
'raduced fat. 'light', 'd..... 'made With 01", air,
'rICh 111 ,itemin E' ta,es the knowledge and

O

ha,.

understanding of eVlln the most dedicated label

leader
For our SUNey we looked at aver 40 different
spreads_ We klokttlj al how much falllley conr;3Ul.
and the differanl mds of fatty ilCids ' saturated,
trans, polyunsaturated and monounsaturated and
lhe claims lelatlng to these We also looked al the
laws and the irtduSlI'/ gUldellles
In summal'/, we found much confusion We
fOUlld some products bleaking lobell"g laws by
fail"g to declare plOlfWnentlv the" fat coolent,
oth..s f."ng to use legal descllptions Or display
the,e cleallj. ..mile virtually hall of the claims we
examined failed tl) meet (he manufacturers own
guidelines Even I'lllen fOllowed we lourod the
manufa:rurers guidetioos fOl drums about
satlJ'ates. monounsatwates and lloivunsatlJratBS to
be ",nluslng. anomalous and unhelpful to
consumers Fill example, products lelal"ely high .,
saturated fat ..e able to ma~. a 'low 11 saturates'
claim ..m,le some lower fat spreads with less
saturates "e ooeble to make the clann,
The Food <Almmission wanls to see lules
""forced and clearel labelling to help shoppers.
iocl",fllg:
• all prodtJClS to use a pelmitted sales dewlpoon
as requited by law and IOIlhese to be clear~
printed alongs"'. brand names;
• all prodtJct' to decl... promUlently the total
po"'"ntage of fat fIIthe p<oduct as lequlred by
law,
• new mles on nutrient claims wtwc.h are
conslslent \vnh current nutntlonal advice,
meanl",,1ui and helofu4 to COilsumers,
• all orudtJClS to carry full nutnllOnal
labelling locluOlflQ trans falS,
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....Butte<iMargarine

62-~.

Fat sp'eads X%

4H2%

.Reduced lot spreads

311-41%..

.. ..Hart lat

< 4t% ..

buner/margarine
.... Fat sp'aa<l, X%, low
lat or light 'Ilreads

('Mia,. XIS the "",,,ntage o4lat In tliel"D<ilCI!
Among other thlTl!JS, the law also says that
malgann" and SPlead labels ITIIJst:
• use one or the p rmltted sa!esOOSl:ItpUons,
• plo""n"ntly declare the total percentage of
fat In the product
• gi,e the pelt.ntago of ....ch type 01 fat I.
'ag.tobie, m,lk or oth.,- animal fat,
• declare In tit!! Ingredi""t. ist the percentage
of salt in the product
However there are no laws reialJng [0 moSt of
th. mY'lad of claims mat appear on ploduclS,
Th... ar. only mdustry IJfJldelines aoo awn these
ato not alwojs be followed and do not COVIlr aN
claims.

Claim confusion
Blue Band can claim it is 'low in saturates' but
Gold Lowest Light - with less than half the
saturated fat cannot.

CHECKO

- --

What we found
Fat decla ration
The law sals thai margannes and SPrEads musl
JNomlOen\fv declare lite a11l()Uf1I of fat lhe\' contain.
)lIS should be In addltlOl1 to any U1lormallOl1 utVen
In Itle ""In~an panel.
W.IDund, Most of Ihe PlllducTS In au. ",r\lT!V did
make this decl".unn, bUI fH)1 all . Willow ar>d
Clo,er 10a"l' Crest], Pact jMO Foods], Low Fat
Bun... SJNead lSI Michaell, Saleway Soya
Marga"n. and Olr.. Grove (HakJ""., f.1ied to do
thiS
Pennittad descnpbons
In '001110010 any bmnd name, lhe label shwld a:SO
desctobelhe ploduct uSing one ollhe descrrp~OfIS
pemtrued by law, ThIs should help shoppers to be
clear aboulthe type 01 product they arE ,..-citaslng
w. found: Vinually.1I dod 811hwglt WiIlOll/and
Clover 1001ryCsesT) did not carry soch a descnptonn,
However in many cases 100 descnptlons were not
always ",mled nO'110 Ihe brand name and were
someTimes dlfficull to ldenllfy ameng the plelhora
of otl1er ..formatlOl1 on tl1e pack Although the law
fOl these products allows spreads to "" desenned
as 'kJw fat' ~ they conlain less lhan 41% fat. this is
far higher Ihilll other aQleed slanclaros, International
II<JldellJleS agleed by Code, Slate that products
should o~ be descrIbed as low fat rl they cOI1taJn
less than 3% fat

Saturated fats
fats iI'lL/ease UM! n!i ( of
1>!l.1 d'sease oy er>C{Ullgmg tim
body to prooua! mere 'bad', UlL (11lw
tleruIty lipidI blood coolest",a!. Some
cance" such as branst <1110 colon
cancer are also Inked to high i nta~s
of saturAted fats . Saturates arc found
mllinly in (oods of onimrd or igin
Glcl lding dairy products, although

'trDpicnl' oiis such uSpalrr and
coconut oils. used in some spreads
and margalines. arc also h.gt 1'1
saturatPd CL.rren" advice is to
feduce consumption of saturates.
Trans Fats
These fats are made by artificlaUy
hardening healthier vegetable or fish
oris through a process cal!ed
hydrogenation. Trans fat s are
c~ side!ed just as bad as saturated

'ra"s

Claims
MOSial lhe claims mad. far spreads and
margannes ale not specifically covered by UK 01 EU
leglsiaMn but some arE covered by an "dustIY
Code of Pmct"'. for NutnbOll CI.tms tor Marganno
and Splll,a Product. IMmll.nrw. & Spreads
ASSOClat lOll, t October 1997) ,
l aw in saturates'
fOI. plod""t "",king a 'low in saturates' claim the
Marganno and Spreads AssOCIatIOn (MSA) Code 01
Pracoce requires lItat
• Saturates and trans fa ts togellteI rooS! rna"" up
no mere than 25% of the fal
W. found: Ovor half of the products we sU[\leyed
123 out of 411 make a 'low in saturates' claim Yet
nearly half the products makmll aclaim III out of
23) fall 10 meel the cfltenil as sa1Urates aoo trilns
fa" ma" u~ mOrE than 25% of the fm Those thai
failed to follow the gulde~nes as they were not
mdudlfl\l translat., U1cluded some products hom
Saleway., Weiuose. St l,eI, M&S. He"" and
MaUMw, Foods.
Poor criteria: The MSA crllena permll plOO""ts to
make a 'Iow in sawrates' clarm when lhey cootaln
let8t"eIy high aroounts of sawrate" A margarlllO
with SO% fat can be oneijfih salumted ilnd tmns
fat 120%) iIIld sutl claim to be Iol'lm saturates,

saLOmte:s.

ManufactLnE~S

cla1lTlS that margannes

and .preads .,., , spewl case and !hal compared
to buner ma'l'( products are slgnrhcant/y lower on
sawrates (see lablel
High In polyunsaturates/monounsa turates
To make a claim thaI a prllduCI is htgh In
pO)yLflsaturales Of roooounsalurates the MSA
cntefla state Ih;}L

• At least 45% of the fat must be

polvunsa,urat.ed!monounsaturotijd;
• S",urated and trans lats togelhar must make up
no mare loon 25% of the fat,
• Tim plOO""t must b. low in saturates and
"eclal. this;
• Tim ploo""t must cOIII.in at least 35% fal by
weight.
W. 101md: Twelve PIllWC!S made cr",ms 10 be
'high In poly""sa tUlates', althouglt anl'IS mel the

lats ISlhe key to CUTting blo",
cltoosrelol. mther than WOflVlll9 too
mudl about foods which eootaon It

Fat facts
SatJnt~d

whereas a 'low lat' spread wnh 40% fat would only
bo permitted to make the claim "" conrmn, less
than tO% saturates and
Some low fat
spread, cannot make a 'low on saturale,' claim
oven though til"" contarn less saturoted fat man
some m8lll"rI1es and spreads whICh can,
The MSA entella ale at adds With mare recent
guidelines. Codex says the claim should l11ean less
th,n 1.S'!\. saturated lut and MAW, Rule of Th..nb
NuuitiOl1 Guide IUse Your label Makmg Sen$e 01
NU~,/J(J(Ilnforma/J(J(l. MAFf 1996) says that mOle
than 5% saturates IS a lot Ofld less than 1% IS a
little, Ofllyo"" product '" our SlJ'lay!T9SC()
Sunftower LOl'lllstl contained less than 1%

associated WIth other health
problems. The cwrent advice is not
to incr ease constmlptJOn of omega-6
prnyunsatufiltes.

fa". They can increase b8lf' LDL.
blood cOOlesteml ann lower 'good'
HD, I",~ donsity rpid) blood
coolesterol Hydrogenated or partiallv
hydrog""'t.tt fals an<! !lis have
tradltiona'tv been USIld In maJll"rines.
Cholesterol
Some 10008 SfJch as eggs, olla' and
shellfi,h nOlurally cantaln cholesterol,
but the effect ot this cholesterol "
"""ing blood chol"'terol le....ls. and
hence inr-rea'ang the risk of heart
tilsea5O, IS mudlless than the
influence of fats such a" saturated
and trans tiltS. for thIS reason 'low
cholesteror or 'virtualy no
cholesterol' claims on sprei¥.1s and
other foods, can mislead because
they confuse cholesterol in food ,,;[;
levels of cholesterol In the blood
Cutting down on saturated and UHI15
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Polyunsawrated fats
"",ne a~ too hype 1bout
p~unsaur.lled fats, partJC"'arly from
the margarine and spoead
ma"ufattulelS, fH)t all !yO" oClually
are coflSldered 'jjOad' fats. although
thev ale cerlal1ly healUtior thon ", all'
fats suclt as sawrate> a<td trans fats
There ale two types 01
po/yurlsatlJ'stes

We are arMSed to i['\Crease our Inta.i:e
of long·chain Ilrn"lla 3s Isud! " DHA
anli EPA found In fish O l ~) . Not only
can they protect against heart
d~ease but they are thou!J'tt to be o!
value ;n helping to treat IlflBmrnalDry
di:seaws slJch as rheumatoid arthntJS

omega-55 ~Il

omega·3s - which act differ"" tly in
the body lsee below)
Omega-6 polyunsaturates
Omega·S, NlckJde IIrIOleI. aCId, round
in vegemale oils such as sunliower oil
and margannes and spreads made
with it. Sm~1 ameLflIs a·e essential
fOf health, and SUbSllwtrlg saturates
with polyumm1urates. does lowe' 'b.'ld'
chol.sterol levels · out 100 much can
reduce the arooum of 'good' HDL
cholesterol, HIg!1 lavels may be

10 May 19<38

Omega-3 polyunsaturates

Monounsaturates

MIYlOl.lnSaturatesare found In olive oil
and lapeseed oil. One of the lhearles
as to why tho Meri1m<mnean diet"
so health, IS the high level III olive all
used (along With the grellter
consumption of fresh vegetables and
huit). It is sli l , not clear exa"'"t/y how
monounsatur.Jtes are benefu::ta!, but
they are thought to keep up levels of
'good' HDL cholesterol

CHECKOUT
trlleria 11 every respect. Ten proCItJc:ts cl3Jm to be
't.gh in mOOoullSaturates.', but only 5 meel1he
cllt",la. For both !Yi>OS of claim lIl,s wa' la'gely
because salurates.1III Uans falS, logather,
e,cee""d 25% 01 the fats although Owe Grove
IHalda",,) did not conta", suffICient
mOlloonsaturates.
StJl. products In our survey ale made wIth Olive
..I: Ihe "moUltt ranging liorn 1610 21 % r",a claim
to be hogh In monotmsaturales - allhoogh ooly two
meet lIle MSA onte"" In full

o
I
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Butter/Margarines (80-90%fat)
Olive Grove (Haldane Foods)
Pule SunHower (Matthews Food)
SWI"""er Marganne (Haldane foods)
Buner (tYpical)
S.reway Soya Margann•

Safewav SDft Marganne
Blue Band Margenne (Van den

8ur~)

lllw In cholesterol
To mal:e a 'low In cltolcslelal' claim lhe MSA
guidetiJles ,tate that
• Cholesterol conlent mtJSI be ,, 0005%.
• There must be no suggeSl/(I(I or lmprlCation that
the food is benefic..llo human healtl1 becau,e
of low le,aI of cllolestelol
Three products In ou. "'rvev cI'lITlIld to be low III
cholestelol IHald~ne's 01,," Gro,e and G.aoose
Sunfiow", Margarrtes and Mattl1ew Food's f'lJl.
Sunflowet Marga,",e) In facl cholestarol In tlte
contexl of mlllgann.s and spreads IS abit of .ed
he"'I1g (see FOI factsl . Wltiie COnswner, are Ikely
to b..""" suclt claims """Iva health benelit, for
margarines and spreads, the total saturated and
trans fat figures are fa, more signifICant And as
saturtltes and trans fats if) aU mIse products makE!
up aye. 20% of the fal !hey .ra "'gIl.. In potenually
cltoleSierol ",i'919 falS than many ather product,
which dont male a low tn cholesterDi claom In
addlMn both V,talita and V,taltte Ught claim to be
cnQ!es erollree - wI1lc1t can .1.0 gIVe. mtsleadtng
ImPfBSSlOn of lIle o, ..an heallhlness of the ploduct.
Choosing Itealthier margerines and spreads
To choo., a he,lt"'", margarrte or splE",d, the
main COOSloorabOn is the IOtal amount of sa urates
aoo tr<HlS lats. The difficUlty tor shopp",s IS tMt
we are mOre Inclinee to be swayed by the claims
on the front of the pack, tMn by the smalt pr nt of
til. nutrilion Informa,,"n panel, Secondly, nOI all
products declare how much trans fats they contil IT
'0 It can be Impossrbla 10 ",riga for yourself.
Use oor lable 10 compare the lotal satu",led
allll Uan, fat, It prooucts. On lIlis basis the
health.." ale spreads With less than 41% fal -lhe
lOW fal allll light spreoos - except for low lat butter
spread Unhealthiest is butt.. followed by Krona
Gold, From a henl1l1 pOUlt of ,iew clloosing a
spread h.gh In moooonsat..ates Or polyunsalUlales
IS ptobably less ;1Iportarlt than r,ducillg levels of
saturates and tf;l n ~ Pacl Reduced Fat Spread IS
ennclted W11h Omega-3 fats frllllt fish oils and coold
help Itc...sa 001 intakes of these fats bul many
nulnUorosts adVISe that 11 is better 10 eat ""Y hsh
than lorufied foods_
Of COUl"' , if yoo splead he, thIll' spreoos more
thickly, then you'll end up eating more. The best
advice is stili to use all fats and sPfeoos slliloogly,
lNen tl'e so-called healthi.. ones

Spreads and blends (80-62% fatl
CountY ISainsbury's)
A Touch of Butler (St M,ch.el)
[Jon'l FJuner With Buttel (S.foway)
Sunflower Spread (S.few
:.:,8",Y,,-)_ _
Sunflower Spread IW.,uose)
SunHower Spread (Sainsbury's)
I Can't Befie.e ft's Not Buner (Van d,::,n=="--_
Klona Gok! IVan den Burgh)
flora IVan den BUlgh)
VitalIt. (St Ivel)
Gofden Chum 1St Ivel)
Butterticloos (Sain,bunis)
Utterly Butterly (St fvel)
Soya Spread IWaitrose)
Krona Spreadable (Van den Burgh)
Olivia (Van den Burgh)

Reduced fat spread/blends (62-41 %fat I
Oliva (St MIchael)
Pact (MO Food,)
Olive Gofd Spread (Sainsbury's)
Summer Counny (Van den Burgh)
Olive (S.fewayl
' - - - -- 

low fat/light spreadslblends (< 41%fatl
L"" Jat butter spread (St Michael)
Werght Watchers DllVite (Heinz)
Sunflower Ught Spead (Safeway)
I Can't Belie.e ft's Not8uner Light IVan den Burgh)
Delight IVan den Burgh)
Gofd L,ghl{St Ivel)
Vitali!e Light{St IVel)
Flora Ught IVan den Burgh)
Gold L""esl Light (St Ivef)
Delighl Diet (Van den Burgh)
Sunflower Utwest ITesco)

Fat content In grams per 100g

Saturated _

• Research Sue Oibb and Jayme Jainch~
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CHECKOUT
opy labels
More samples of silly·season nonsense spotted by our shalJHyed readers

Flakey claims
'100 YEARS OF HEALTHIER PRODUCTS FOR A
HEALTHIER NATION boasls Kellogg's, And, cashillg
In on the 50th annrveTSary of the National He,.lth
Service, 'KELLOGG'S, SERVING THE NATION'S
HEALTH'
Kellogg's cereals, like most cereals, are low rn
fat, but rnell dOlm lor health.,llS. " on sOakv
1Jf000nd. Theil high-sugar Frosties 138% sugar) and
Cooo Pops 140%) do nOIl'on9 10 help children',
".Ih, white the" bl!l!loSI bmnd, Com n."eS, has
rne hlgha,1 saltl""el 01 "nually any breakfast
cereal an rna maIko\. with a sing'e bowl prollidllg
ooarl, a g'am of salt - a sixth 01 an adult's total
recommended salt Intake lor a day
Challenged an then Imetal uso of salt, lila
company's 'Nutnoon Affairs' man<lller, a Dr Kathlyn
O'Sunrvan, acknowledged that COMA 'made
recommendallOlts legaflling salt ledUCUOO' but
denies Ih.,
COMA has

Kellogg's
Com Flakes
- <.5'10 salt,
mort! salty
Ih.n ,e,
water

relevance because the recOtM1endalions were 'not
locorporated rlto the recently IfIJbhshed UK
GoverOOl.nt Hoahh Stralegy, Our Healthier
IVaI/OIl 'ThIS IS mlsleMIIl\!, as la) Our HeallJJ,",
Na~'011 does not ma\! spC<:lf", drelary
rccommendalians of any sort, and [b) when" doe,
mel\llon dlel, n ,ocludes sail, along With sugru and
'atty foods as being ~nl<ed 10 cluon", drseases.
Worse, however, is Kello(XI's hypocnsy In
Australia Itle COntClMV has been busy reduoog ,he
salt content 01 many of Itlei prOducts, in ine WIth
Ihe Ausuallan Dietary Guidelines, Daes Kellogg',
befr""" that salty cereals are a dietary haz3ld '"
one country bul nOlln anoth..? Several of thell
Austral.." products have less than half the sail 01
Iherr UK veTSKlOS. And even S<lme of ,heir UK
pmducts boast·no atlded salt'. Why make thTS
claim ij ..IllS S<l h.!lniess?
We suspect Kdogg', will
maie a bog ""ue of lB~g
out th.., salt in aye.. 01
two, when 111. pressu,"
mounts UD Meanwhile, sail
is a flavour-tJooster for their
du80st brands, and they
WI! ,oU salty ceteals as
Oald as they can

'SERVING TI-lE
COMPANY'S'MALTIf
perhaps?

ac:cordmg to
research at

london's St
Georges
Medical
School.

Frosled Wheats 

boasting '98% hit Ir."
while the small prinl
shows 23% sugar, and
nOI suitable fDr v~elari 8ns

Sweet wishes for the NHS

r:o'"

DTtllilry drs....
ttle NHS se,eral billi""
pounds a year. with over
.a tMlhon spent on dental
saMeSS alone. How
,ouelling that Silver
Spooo should celebrale
,he 50th an""ersary of
001 s£KVices with a spetlat
edllron oltherr sachets of.
yes, IIJre SIlgar.

I

I
I
I

Naturally
the best In

su,ar

...
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'MIlts we are at
It, thiS is the only
breakfast ceteal
wa louod with
e'l'ef1 more salt
than Kellow's
Corn Flakes. AI
nearly 3% sail,
lUst fiYO bowls
tales you aye.
tila
recommE?f1ded
adul1 dally Il1ul

CORN

r

F~~JS

I
r

-.
L

________

~

And Sall'bury',
Oas the gall 10 selilheir sally cereal in the Heahhy
Balance range.

Pictures of health?
D,d SllmBllne cOl11jJlarn abOUI the
m;sr.p,esentation of lhe mmln Ihese sweel
pure.slrorn SJI,,,, Spooo ir,. the Ikilish Sugal
Company)'
The pictures an th", original packs shl1WS half
.., ap~ pillS half some other 'cmpt01g fnm
bUI the oclUBI conlanl IS father cliHer",,!. The
strawberry verSXln. for I'IStdnce. CDI1talflS more

Ihan thlee times Ihe apple 168%)10 the
strawberry 120%). The blaci«;uTTeflI \IIlrsKln IS
worse . ' fiye urnes lhe ap~ 10 blackcurrenL
The new producls shl1W dmore mooe'l IWD
suawbenillS to one ap~ , Ihoogn the ccmpany
'til' miSleadllgly calls thIS 'Su1lWbeflY aoo Apple'
ram", then 8 mole honesl Apple and SllawbeHY,

global report

Breastmilk riches in
the midst of poverty
Mongolian families are so poor that the baby milk companies
leave them alone - and infant mortality rates are improving
rapidly! Gay Palmer reports.

-so you're in nutrition. That Sllf(' could be a good
marh:t here:"' said the uranium· mining CQIlIp;3uy
pri~sidell\ who sharl'd my hnlel table in Ulaan Baaw.

lie gnll nbled about the ubiquitous mUnOll slew and
lark of fr5h arangejuice. Outside s!:-eel kids Iw s ~kil
lor coins to buy bread. Cf'rt.ainhr , good Ilutrition was
n""'ed. As recenl pres, " 'POrts d<srribe. l blic
infrastructure and the quality of life is deteriorating
w ilSI 3 te'W get rir h.
Tht~ ~r maJ'kd has com·(- to Mongolia. Sex dubs.
bars and prostitu tion.are thri vin~ . Workers get hlid
off as sUite enterpri!'!es disintegrrttc. The public s('ctor
health professionals I mH 10 lhe MonJ,!olian Nutrition
Research Cenlrt- (Mi\ I~C) can bareJ~' nmke ends
nH:Bt Rese::rch by MNRC and '''arid \~sio n indicates
thill more than one-in-fin' chiklrl.'D is. stunted [rom
lllalnulrilHln. When poverl)', food shortages;md
soc·ial breakoowl\ incre " iufarll and ~'mmg chikl
mortalit)' rates u~uaHy rise~ but in l\longolia they are
decreasing.
Despite being one of the poorest cuuntries on
earth (S32{) .annual per capi13 income), more
Mongolian babies ,md young ch.i ldren are surviving
than ever before and matcmal monalily is falling.
Reports by U~ICEF. WHO, World Vi,ion and MNRC
have all noted a quiel revolu ti on in one key health
prat:lic l!: breast feeding.
In 19!11 Mongolia ><iopled l;" WHOICNICEF
Baby Friendly Hosl'italluilialive (BFH I).' With
support from UN ICEF. the ~h~ RC learn in vited lli.
ren()\\.l1ed Dr Nativi(bd C~lvan o fromthe Philippines
\0 lean th C'ir initial training session and after 1hal
there WtI!-i no stopping them. With amazing
commiunelli lhey <ol oullo ""ncale all heallh
workers. Thf fonner socialist systt.!lll had establishffi
a networkof health fncilities througbou l the country.
~ I ongoli a's pOpulation of two million is scattered
<tCf()SS 1.6m square kilonk ues (fdght times the size
of the lX), but around 9CJJ, of ~lonbJQllilJl WOHlen give
birth in heallh fuei~ti e s. 111''S" used lo conronn lO lhe
$o\,iet·style practiers: separation of motlicr and baby,
strict rou Jines, SUPlJiemcut,il)' bottles and all the
usual saboteurs of brtast fceding. Cheap state
produC('(f artificia\ milk and bottles were provided and
encouraged by doctors.
By 1997 BFHI praclices were the norm. Now%,/,
of babi" suckle "ilhin 30 minules of bil1h. Babies

share their mothm,' beds or are in craalr:.: dose by.
Botlles and ;'\ , ificiaJ milk have vanished {rom me
~:iy~t~l . As Dr Oyunbileg, the busy director of
MNRC, sain: 'O nly if a mother is dead do we evcn
consKler artiiicial leci:ling.'
AI (nur month:) ~W~ of babies art- siill exclusively
brc3stfed a.nd il rtan), is exclusive: r.o water, no
dummies. Solid roods are introduced aJaround Ii
months bul 81% are ' Iill breast!..,.. illg 'l 2 rears and
3:;1. inlo ille lhird year. Dropping in on a UFHI
refrt>sher (:ourse, 1was impr&sed wilh the aCCli ralt"
knQ'I\'k!dgec:md sensitive attitudes of \'cferan dOdOrs
from around the counb}'. Their skills were refleded
in U1L' atblmles of the axrd mothers I me~ even
jirSt lime mothers Wtre breast Il'eding their babies
co nfid~ n IJy. Unlike many Iradilil}rJai S4:xielics, the
Mon olLans \·;uue co!oslrum; in a counlry wht.:re
thert:: are more herd animal.;; than humans ewryone
uod('rslanc\s :.hat it is essenHal, Dr Uyu/lbileg calls
her brea~ feeding IWws.leuer Precious Colostrum .
I';Silod a friend~' unil in grey lower block su burb
'.'.-here neo nfllologi~ Dr i:kIlgur and her leam were
carillg for 10 premature ;md low birth weight babies
and theu- mothers. All babies, including twin:' were
do· g well a"d gaining weight on exclusivf' 1l1olh{'r's
milk ft't'din g. O HC biLb~' born at28 wrcks gestation
weighing li,OOI;g was now l5(lIJkg al l2 day,.
Exclusively fed on her mother's expn:ssed breast
milk she ""'<IS already shO\\-ing a suckling reUex whell
put lO the breast. Dr Dolgor k
scnJpu!ous
r('Cords tlnd she i-s delighted ....'ith her f3l1ing irut.'Ction
and mortality rat S. OWer physicians note th.ilt post·
partum weEghtloss is reduced and that jaundice, once
common, is now rare.
In I ~ when UNICEF published ilSfirst
investigation inlo the healtJl of Mongolian children
"'0 mothcrs.lhr Infanl Mortality Rale was 65/11)()(J
and deaths orchildren up to five ye.ars old were
81/1000. In 1996 !"NICEF figuresreport a fali lo
55/ 1000 and 71/ 1000 respectively. These figu resare
stiU high by rich CQII Illry :>Iandards but when viewed
in t~ light o( other data Iheyare amazing.
Malnullition '0\0"35 widespread in 1990 and
stunting, a sign of chronic food sho rtage is still fa:- too
prevalent. but despite worsenjn~condjti ons,
Mongolian babies an' tloing better. The problem of
adequate complemf'nt<1ry ioods remains a problpiD
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bo>cau", of po«ny, food ,honage 3I1{] lack uf
information, For example. me p hy~ilians ~lilt
erroneously believe Ihal rickets is due 10 calcium
,hort.1g< in brta>1 muk (this never oceu,,) and are
uJlaWarf that regu1ar e).'JXlsurr'o !;lInught supplil-s
Vil3IT!in fl. Despilethe biller cold, Mongoli, i"
!'IInnr coon lry willI .""ugh U\' light olosl Qr llie y..ar.
Th full in mat..... ,1 monalil} rrum 2401 100.000 in
199210 175/ HXI.OOO ill 199fi3 is portlydlle 10 a change
in gO~'l:rnnM:ol poliq', cooperating ""ith UNFPA 10
make fumil)·l'lannin~ m'thods available. Still only
38\ of (oo'*"s ll ~e modem t'Ontracepl1{)n y{'t th~
cmde birth rale has fallen from 35/ 1000 10 " 11000.
l ~'lct.a tio llal amenhorrhoo is pla}ing its part. 1\ rnaj{)r
rauS(' of mrut.11la.l mortality w~ posl-p.ar1um
h... morrh,.II" (PPH) and illi, has fa~en nOl"""bly
since Bml. Early , ucklillg appears lo prevenl or
lessen ille sc,,'lily or PI'H.
In 1996 m'lerniry 1'lP;Mion guaranI"'" a full
s.alary for ~!X months a 3 small :> ubsidyfor up 10
1W0 years. I asked Dr Oyunbijeg what would bapJlt'll
if lhe Internalion,1 Moneiary Fund forced Ill<
go. . .ernment to weakcn j,~ malernily iegislau.on, alo:: it
so often does. She 1.llthe l'lPslalion was lOO popular
10 be changed, bUI during my \;silillerc was talk that
thc lwo-year '" . idy was lo be dropped.
Repo~s ,00UI a Code of Mari<etillJl of B
"",. ~mk
Substitutes were confusing and I ne\·er discovered
whei her there was a func tio nin~ govemm<'nl de-nce
or nat. l Io \1l ev~r Isaw no promotion du ring my visiL
Nestles Aan and bottles were available but I had to
seek lhtm QUI. Fonunalely it seems the 'market in
nUlrition', lhallhc uranium mining president was SO
e<igl.:r iar me to ('>:I)\oil, is nt'glecllil.
GabrieUe PaJmer is an independent nutrition
consuJtanL She visited Mongolia on an
assignment for WHO · Western Pacific RegionaJ
Office (WRPO) to look at BFHL progress.
l Guatdi", W""k1~ l6.2J99R
2The 8FBI Wa5 blllM'hN Jl:loball)t LO motivak bL'iillb
dues 'o1.'hcn:: mo\hmi gave binh 10 implemt'1t1 The Ten
Ski):!., a !ott of !c-n J!il~ 10 taciliwt' I~ clablish~n l
aDd ut.JinLtnana:: of hn.'3SI fl"f'dil1g,
:l lJ\F-1'A ':-JII..J Morwllliiln ~I OH persomU(,0O1ffitJlIitaIioll
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•

ats ral

Economic theory says that a fall in the price of
a commodity should lead to a rise in
purchases. But the facts about fats tell a
different tale. Tim Lobstein looks at the
figures.
Professors of classical economics will tell you the
general rule: if you put up your prices then people
wi.ll buy less of your products, if you put them
do..-n theu they should buy more. The trouble
withclassical economics is that it seems to be a
rather poor predictor of actual behaviour, certainly
when it comes to food shopping.
Overall purchases of faLs (butter, marge, lard,
oils etc) in the UK have been declining year by
year (o r four decades - aDd so too has been lheir
il\'erage pricr. Fats and oils have neve.r brco
cheaper., relative to our overall shoppin~ baske~
yet we are buying less than e\rt:'T brfOfC-'. As lhe
first graph shows, Ule fall in purc haso, for both
higher and lower income hOll ~holds has bet'n
matched by aparallel fall in tht' averag-e relaiive
price (u:. thr average price for rats and oib after
laking inlo account the generdl rise in food prices).
Clearly other factors besides price have been
havin g an in1lu{'l]ce on purchasing pattems. One
proposal suggests that the relative expense of
buller has forcf'o ppople, e::ipeciaUy lower income
household!!i, to ,,\\itch to chraper margarine.
Howe..er, th e last fifteen ve,rs for which
COmp,ilr,lbk data are avai14lbJe, show a strollg alld
continuing decliJle in butle:r pu rchases by both
ricber and jJOOrer huu seh ulds (see graph two)
despite fluctuating chimges in the relative prire
advantage of margarine
FUl1hpffilore, a close r look at the market for
butter rt'placementsshows an increasi ng swi tch to
Iow,fal and red uced,l.t spre.o" despite Iheir
relcnively gre;Jlef l'05t cf)lllpared with soft
nW),r,!lin(, (see graph three). ShoPlli!lg
behaviour is "0\ following clas., icaleronomics
10...- and n><iuccMaL spreads have taken a rapidly
increasing share of market despite the

tl,.

manufactut"l1'S charging aprice prem,um for Ihesl::
Ilrrwiud s.

Purchasmg ~atiems for fats art not
detenninffi, it ""'illS, by price ,lane, if at all. A
similar argument can be made for milk purcha"".
Despite li llie or no differen.... in prio<, [lurrha.se; of

reduced-fat milk have
soared while those of
full,fat m.ilk have
plummeted (see graph
four). The shift has
been especially marked
for higher income
households, and less
for low income
households, once again
implying that other
fac !()rs b t:' ~i d e s price
are inlluencing
purcll<l.sing patterns.
Price canllo! explain
the change in
purchasing behaviour
nor the social class
dilfurences.
Clearly other
iactors are playing a
role in drlrnnining our
shopping choices.
These include
changing patterns in
bread cOIl:.;,umptioIl and
reduced home cooki ng.
In the next i~sue of the
Food Magazi"e we shall
look more closely at
twofllher factors, the
health message and the
markeling nwssage.
aurl ~ how how
lIlarketing m(!;Sage,
";tlJ e"o"gh budgets
can push up sales of
products C...·~ll if a
ht"altb messagt Sdj'S
we should be w tling
back.
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IED policy: less fruit, more fat
While tllC EU pays to d.,,;troy fruit and vtgrt3 les
they also pay toadd smuratc-d (at to our diet EI'e<)'
hou",hold in Europe p~d around £2 each 1ast y..r to
bribe fooil companitS W use butter from u1e buRer
mountain - and the companle::. lh~n ~U that butter
b.ck to us in (,,·Iaden (oods.

An ,m.';ng 434 million kilogcams of butler, a
quarter o( all the European lininn's prOOuctiOll, was
bought up by food companies. who received aid from
lhe Community's t pa)'crs at the rate of around 80
pence per kilo o( bull"-, When the rompanies take
me butter lh~)' have to siWl a declaration ~:liIl tJu:y
will not re-~eU il as buller, but will 2.dd it to olher

• Chocolate and chocolate fillings. The fillings
must be at least 3\ bulter and can be up to 5O't
bllUe-r.
• 1':lstry and dou~h mix....
Atleast~, oflhda t

used Olu ' be butler,

products. The companies must promise to use the
butter in processf'd food '" dfl!cti\'ely hiding the

po..rler.;. 1110

On a\'l'ragc. l'Very
man, woman ;\Hd
child in the EU was
sold an e:dra
1, ISkg bulter in
this hidden form
last year, thanks \0
the.i given from
the ta'-p.1yer to the
comparues.

icecream
must be at

The extra

butter and using it to replace Olh{1'. possibly less
saturated lill,lali en alternatives, The products

(·!igiblc for lhis sub::;:dised butter inctude
•

Ice
cream a.nd
ice-crc<lm
whip

leas14,5~

'rudden'
butter (or
every Eli
dtizen

buller by

weight Jnd
can b£.' up io

30\ buner,

But we still eat fat
Oespite our attempts to purchas.e less fats and oils.
as discussed in the article opposite. tht: figurt.'s for
thc take-up of fat~ ilnd oil:; in the UK indicate (I con
tinued high level of consumption.
Data collected by the Food and Agrit'ultnre
Organisation oflhe UN. which ('~timate~ total pro
duction quantilit!S, imports. export:s. ch anRe~ in
s.tock levels and ]o:;se:; during processing. can give
an idea of the trend in fat and oil consumption in the
UK. The figures show litlle change over nearly fou r
dee,des,
There i:; an incrca ~ing discrepancy between
the:.e figures and the figures shown opposite for
household purchases of fats and oils. 111is disnep
aney is probably due to the increasing use oi fals and
oils in processed foods and in foods eatenout oi the
home. We may be making efforts to pu rchase less
fats and oils, but manufacturers are sti!l selling us
just as much as ever. in fomIs where we may not

realise how milch fat we
are buying - for exam
ple in deep fried last
food, ice-crt'am. crisp~
and snacks. chocolates.
biscuits. cakes and P<-l5
tries. rich dt'sserts ,U1d
saucts 8uch as mayon
naise. all of which have
shownincreasing saks
over the laH few
dec(\c\e~.

• Source: Food

Commission (Food
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Falling food
prices help
the rich
The relative decline in the cost of food has been
of little or no benefit to the large majority of
low-income households in the UK, argues Tim
Lobstein_ Only those households in higher
income brackets have seen a real gain from
lower food prices.
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the (XlllllC. TIlt' lotal (s. no\\, flAil, bill if Ul!.' n:-.c in
I Jt~I,:krl tllon~'\'

I-.\Ioly III 1.:1.],O,lhr- boy \~il11ft('t· iI

rFUkult flil(ffinlfl- hi" UIU"'\ ntht'r gh'l;:' up Ihl.:' c.'omic
ur bu~' a srnalll'r jet' l"IT;mL b'l'n it lhL' t'hild n.~l·p,.·i!".~

the hiD 'inll,tion·linkffi incr>'>e to £1.40 h. will b.
no better oU in realtenn~ slill btl)'in~ onh' ,h. ""'"
comic and tht same iet cream
For many lower-paid worker.; iII the public St't:tor,
.~ges h",.. been kepi ti~tly ""trieteO, and the
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Food pri("e~ 1'1<1\'1:' been !'ailing con,&s.tently fur nearly
two d<'Ca!lt". A, the forst graph ,ho"", inflation in
all goods and
Ilh. "'tall pric" inde') has
ri*n more rapidly than foud prices.. dfl'ctivdy
makin~ food cheaper year by year. '[his miJ!hl at lim
~lanc. havt' brtn a boon fOf !'Very.ne.• lIowinK liS all
Itl l':h~ bdCcr quality nlMe \"aril'<i diets
But for many, pos;;b)y DlOJ1! th;m forty p<r
of
the popolation, IIle full in food prices ha, heen
matched hy' rise;; in the pric« of OIher t:OOd<, and no
""I gain I"" been made. Those un <;tat, benefits and
staIr pensiQn~ have, for OVf"f a. d{'1.:ade. had Inl'ir
income linked directl)' to Ul. r.Uil price index. Afall
in food prices acrompani<iI hya ri.<e in Ira"'!lOn, fuel
<And prescription eh3T'Rc:"'S, IfJr f'.xarnple, would have
"",IIted in achong' in hen.ulle'~J, that took all
m(' ",,' into 3(.'(u1ml. and thl' monty nt-td~'<1I~~ P3>' the
higher
ul d,.laner """itb would h,w tu b.
paid for by IIle "',inlf' m,.]. on food. Apart from
those on benefits, nn}'ooe \"ith inrom~ thaI ri~ only
J ", milch lt~ prireo; do wiU find it just (IS h;!f(I.a~ t:'\'er to
makt.: l'nd~ 01..1:1. TIH:re b. no nt! grun from l.hl' f':lll in
food priCt'S.
To make thi... mort" \'jsual, iIDaKine.il. boy 'I,1r;th £1
pol'kel moo"r, .i1kh ht Uk.. to spend un acomic
(''''l ",d ,m tre cream (50p). Over" period of tim,.
Ute prK.'t"S inf1\'a~: lht' (1)mil' beromts t!tlp and lhe
ire l.TE'am r~'P Tbe ire t"ITillJ1 flJ~ ~L11i"'fly K":':-' t.h.an

250

~

~

-

highest 20°;'

-,:,

forilit'Onling minimum
&5
---*- next to lowest
wage legis~1lioo may writ
.......,.... lowest 20%
60 ~1------------------~
~.. ill :stunt' liH.' prim'i pie
1980
1996
that low wages ihfXdd
lise ar rJ'~ linked In the
1'i'W in inRatlon gl'lltra)~',
Figurh from die F.mily Expenditu", Surwy IFES!
~

~h[}w

thaL there has bee!] a deterioration In oousehokl

dispOSilb~ income cnmparffi Vi;lh 1nt11tion inr 100sr
in the lowe">, 21) peo.,,", 01 hoostholds, .lId th",. in
th~ n~xl lo'A~sI. 20 pen:enl, and iodt:'l"£i 'iery lilllr ~n
for Iho" in Ih. middle 20 I"".. n~ 100 (see graph
2), After inflation,the lU...."esl 20 pfft~n l hl:!:ve ~n jl

real df'('line in a1o-eragp inromt' or nearl)' 7 ~"'fCenl
,iJ1Ct' Ihl' ...rt) I~ .
Note thai tht fES dma is a:;na(k.ho\ (II a gi~'l' n
moment in Limt Tht.: fruttilib in th~ ItJoVr~ group in
un!." ~eCif 1I:rn~' DOl be in the lowest group another y~ar.
But if the ''''''ge ror the group i3 falling the". for
'<Ich family that m.1DagI"'.': to ri~ out oj Ixwert)', at
I,,,,, Oil<' OIher f.mil) has fallen into IJO't'f1)·
As a large number of P"Ople in BritJtin h,,,,, ruund ,
food prices millY be riiio):!: I~§ than rh()Sf of other
good' and service', but th.~ are like the bo)' with
£Utt and tan no longer bu!· die lood dleJ l'Ouid
bdore, E\'Cn those (m middle i llCom~ h<J1r'e seen
bttk: slgtltt'k'3rtl gilln,
'Il1if> silW.ti(l1l wiU rotllinw' il::o lang a~ JlI.lOrer
f.a.milit.~ 11~l\'c lhL~r di.. . po-sabll· incnrm,... limiltod tf.l tht'
J"dU· til innati-nn . Ri,kttil'f' imprn\'I'm... n~ in Lht:· priL."l'!)
ui blW pan of Ihdr daily Daskr! ul purtha"'t!~, : ouch .1...
imjJfU\'t!men!s in food priCl'~ ....ill make lillIe (J[ nu
~al difference, Dilly wht.>n thf'ir incomes aIT' allowen
10 "",..,<1 the overall rate 01 irulalion can a genuine
gaio be enjo),ed,

Children will eat
the ir veg l

Enl;:oufag'ing hve· ~leJr ,olds to eat more ~'~etiJble:s.
may seem like a las~ ht onl, I", a masochist. hul
It needn't be. Res,alth"" at Bang", UmvelSlly
M'I'e devired a Pf~ramme encouraging children
10 be 'Iood dudes enoc,,,,aged to light G€ll€ral
Junk, usillg ... ideos, -gaInes, cornpel!tJOns., \0'11111
pI~es ., the 101m o( bildges ,00
yes ~

he.ltlll food, I
I( wOlks Schools In the legIon ",lYe been
lhe P"'9lamme for lIllluencing laod
pre'etences and choices and f.,ding thilt, mile,,",
ctllld,en WE're eatin.g a range of frull and
""get.tll" they h,d prevIously reiecled large
changes ,,,,,ra effected tapldl,. aoo apPEaled to
be set to remain long,lastjng, The mos~ effoctive

And

tr\'"'~

intBrvsntl()ns Ul..,()Ived Video-based peel mod.elfmg
\'V1th rE!ward~ for inrlp.asrng conSUmlJl-on of bfoad
cLlteg(}rtes of fool1s, !llcludmg frUits and
\o egelJbles ,

Similar implO'Uements halte been lound i1moog

'fuSSY e(itefs' if! dmn-esllc sellmgs, flt!.'!n chrlrtran

as 'y' [JlJ11{I as 2 to 4 v~rs old mOOl1jerlOS hiJve
sh{lWTI strQrty posillve responses .
• for details of the scherrV;'!. contact Michael Buwderv.
SChool 0( Psvt;hoIClll'l. Unimsit'f of Vliales. at Bangor,

ilangor, Gwynedd LLS) 1DG, tat Ot24818121 '.

society
Nursery food comes of age
The Ia as! treat fm young
children from litestaN at the
FcJoo COmmis.Sol!)"!: the second
edition of the popular boo, fur
nurseries, traKlee nursery staff
and any one res~nstble for I e
heallit and "",I being of a
young chl'd
\I\'hilt can we say except
thai rl is packed ~' th more

mulbCUtUfal prCl"ision, !oad h~9rene
and the social (nnd sociable) rlSpectS
of food - as well as fifty e.cellem
rec,pes. a load of gardening ,'. s and
• stack of educational OC\lV1UO, .
The book is P<J Ished by Edward
Amold .nMay. ISBN 0·340·718943.
poce £11 .99 YOIl can alder a copy
flom us with no extra charge for
postage lo"e[ la"s unlll June 301h].

bps a"d tde<1S. upd<"lted

Send uS a cheque Dr use '( our cledll

IIformauOll. more emphasfS
on spccr ~ 1 diets and nLJIsery
pmctlce. as "",If as excellen t
male[ial an healthy nutrition.

carll and diat 0", publications h<ltli""
0171 ·B37 2250.
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'CAP policy must changersays NCC
The consumer movement has
changed a IOl ationa! bodies are
now call1ng for lust the measures we
have campaigned 011 fo' nearty
founeen yealS. AltooUlJh stili
concerne<l With value for mone~ and
chorce, the latest NCe lepOil
a ili,ise, me CAP fOf promoting
mlellSlVe farmmg prac tices, It calls
for the bans on hCNrncnes in mea t
and BST "' m;lk to remam itt place.
restrictions 00 antibioucs in animal
produclJOn, and controls an the us.
of GMOs.
Good as la' 1SIt goes. bu It rehes
00 CilfrDtS, not st i c~s , to bring aboLt
change. Altoough t alUng lor a shift In
U1e CAPto signal a change In farming

wactices, With advice on how to
reduce intensive larming, and support
for eflVlronmefltal lmprovernent
schemes, me repoft stilt expects too
marl<et to 00 the ma nwcr': 'A sMI
away (rom price support. . WIll
enabJe the markol to O//ilrat9, and
reduce the If'ICenflv8 10 se
expensive inpllt assocI{Jled wlrh
mlenSlVe product,on. ' lpB21
Unforlunatelj. laced with lallmg
prn:es, farmers ohen increase their
intensiflcat"on. Bank managers,
investols andlandowners expect a
retmn on their capna , and lho
qLBCkest way IS I() use the latest

t""hnolo to boost the QuanlLty 01
food prodoced OIJt of the, fixed land

and equipment. It w;i take mole
than market plessure to dismantle
lhat .spect 01capitalism
• farm PfJ//C.tes and Of./( Food The Need
f(Jf

Chimge NJ1JOflai Consuml'l1 Colft:,:11

2(} GlOsVCflar Gardens., London SWIW
OOH ltal Dill 1303'691 pm;. f " DO

Is Coca-Cola worth a dozen Nicaraguas?

Still those babymilk companies
carry on brea,ing tlte Intelnational
Gode of Marketing. The latest
review, prepared by the Intematjonal
Baby food AC"Oft Network's regiona
offM::e In Penang, reporcs a SUf1Jey of
3t caun ~..s. Irndlfl9 code-busting
pr3Clu:es In IJlrtually every one. The

eompa"'"' named Include Wyellt.
Cow 6 Gale INutllcial, Muupa.
farleys. HIPP and that old logue
Nestle, as well as etghleen Gther
brands. They are slINpus.hlng thoir
muk· snatclllrlg ploducts with point·
of-sale promotlllflS, free samples 10
motbers. glh.s t() cliniC 'N()rkers,
advertisementS and rnlSlabeiled
proclUcts.

H you wanted 10 ooy Coca·Coo, the

W{]r!d's largest food company iii food
is the ligh t word for their plOd",,1 il
would coS! you some $151 bl han.
acoordng to the Fu""",al Times
~s tlllQ ollhe worid's Ia[gest
companies. The cost IS eSlimaled by
laking he average shara poce and
mutlpl\'1l19 by the numile[ of shaleS.
If you did try tobuy a lilt. shares. of
t!lLJIse, lh ~ stoc k exchange brokers
would qlJlI~k l ~' mark up the prtce
Ollt", btg food compa...s include
PepSICO 1~6 tml, Uni '''' 1$57 bnl.
Nestle 1$54 00) and McOona d's

1$3300)
n terms of sales (lUlno,,") and
profit dUling the last year. the figures
compare with hose 01smarl",
counUles.

Multinationals bigger than countries

Unile... eJ
Nestle
PepSIco
Coca-Cola
McOOl1al{j's

Sales 1199617)

Prafil

$53 1 00
$411 00
5316 00
$18Sbn
$10 7 bn

$4.3 bn
$3.4 bn
$1.1 bn
$3.5 bn
S1 6 bn

NallCnal ecooom.es
1995 IGross National Ploduct)
MOlamblQUe
NlCBflI!)tJa

Zimbabwe
Romania
Ireland

$14 bn
$1 6 bn
$6.2 bn
$33.5 00
$52.3 ill,

food Mag.,ine 4,

Clla enged about the, VIOOIJOflS
by members of the public, the
compan es reply WIIIt leners thai are
deSIgned 10 be obsctne. complacent
and. (]ct:asiomlly, honest In thm they
admit they m, de 'mlSt ~k • . Mostly.
toough, they try toludge the issue
and make no promises foe improving
their behavioul The lip aillre
"oberg IS• collectlOl1 01 suchlell",s
along with comments by the UK
group Bab, M,k ActIOn, and mokes
IaSC01""ng leading 101 students 01
semantICs.
• fin"" detarls on bOlhof lres.
Jd*:attons from 8Jby Muk. Action Ofl

01273464420
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marketplace The Nursery Food Book
A fi,etv and practical boo, exploring all i, sue, relat·
IlIg to food, flUuitHlfl. hygiene and mu!tJculturru
needs. with 11~S. recves and sample me"" along
with 000<"'9. gardening and eoucatiorlill aetlllttl.s
involl'l,,!) food. [ xcellent handbook fOl nutslllY nuts·
es and anyone caring lor youog children. £ 10.99
including p&p

What the Label Doesn't Tell You

Healthy Eating for Babies and
Children
An i:ltJlhomalive vet dOW'fl-to-eallh QtJlde gi... ing voo

Food Irradiation

food "bel' will only tell you so much ThiS no-non·
sense COnsllrTlCr, gIHde w,lI holp you tIlrOU9h the
ma,e of 1000 mar'<eung hype, government hvsh-ups
and media scare stones. Special ofte• . postage and
padeln9 fIee l
[6.99.

Good fooo doesrn need IJTadiaU"!l yet tile UK has
now ItljJalised Ihe process. (6.50 inc p!Jp.

the II1Jo(fnai.mn VOU neeD tD feed ~'OtJr famlty.

InciIJdes over 60 pages of c,""lkJnt recipes
£5 99 inc p&p.

More than Rice and Peas
Essential gUldeiines (Of muill-cuilural catering.
Includes over 90 pages on specifit; cullural beliefs
and practices and 40 pages of local projects and 1111'
lIatlVes £1 7 50 Inc p&p

The Food We Eat
The award·wmrnng author Joanrlil BIy1hman's
examlnaoon of the best and wor,tln BI,ush 100
tOday. £899 Ind. p&p.

Poor Expectations
Wnnen by The Malernily Alliance and NCH Acuon
for Children. A devaslati"ll reporl on undel nuln·
tIOn among PlOllrlilnt wo","n on kJw IIlcomes.
shOWIng the peOl diets beong ealen 81 p,esent and
the drftJculty of affo,ding a healthy diel on Income
SUPPOrt [5.50Incp&p.

Back issues of The Food Magazine
Sack Issues co,t 0 .50 or £30.00 lor a fun set of
available issues. Send for incf ~x af mnlD' news sto
lies and features In past issues St{Jcks ore IUTlited
and some issues ale already out -O! stock.

order form
publ ications
The food We Eal ..

t:1l 99

.. 0
...D

The NurslllY Fooo Boo.... .

.. ................. £1099 ..
Heallity Eahng fOI BabIes &Children .. ..... £699 ..

Whallhe Label Dooso't Tell You ..
POOl E,peclalions
Add,lives · Shoppers Guide ..
fuM set of avallabl. back ISsues
of The Food Maga,,"e.
Index of ",.ila~e back issues....

[j

Fast food faclS . .. .
.. ............... [595
.0
Adol""es . Complete SUM>a1 Guide.. ... . . £3.50 . .. .. .. ... ... .D
Fooo Irradiation .... .... .... .. .. .... .... . ... . ..... (6 50 ... ... .... .... 0

£699 ..... ... ..0

.. £5.50 ... .....0
...£2 00

0

..... £30.00 ............0
...free ... . ...... .D

subsc riptions I donations I extra issues
If you are not areguiar subscnoor 10 thi! Food Magazine why not take out your own subscriptIOn and help suppOfl The Food COmmtSSHlnS work1
rhe Food Magazine is published four times a year. Your subscription wil! slart with oul next publIShed issue EJ:tra issues t[) the same addre:ss COSI.lust f9 50 pa.

Overs.aas organ.is.aIJons, companies .......... ".£40.00 .
E"r. 'SSUBS to Ihe sa"," subscriber address @ (9.50
No 'I!G",I,,"

IndiVIduals. scilooJs, libran"
.... .. ... £18 50
.0
O'9anlSallon,. companies.. .
C371JO
.. .. 0
O,erseas IndiVIduals. schools. Ilblaries . ..£25 IJO ........... 0
I have endDsed a donation Df £

10 suopen The Food Com",ission's wolk

payment and address details

Name

Overseas pUfctlasers should send payment ;n [ stelhng.
and add £2 00 per book for ""ma, delivery.

Address

cheque payments
I ha,~ ,",closed achaque o' postal order
made payable to The food CommiSSion for £ .
J \'tII'SEIlS ~U)m!;t111 EurDrte:jL£! to'lUi?I'1 ln

...0

rut-.. tl rt" nar.()'lal PJ~. l " "

Postcotle
rr ey ni .Jrr III' fi;trir.r 11i ~rl !JdYil!:of' InTCJJgh 3 UI ba['j

credit card payments
We can accept V':", Acress. M/lSf/lfCilrd BOO Eurocard for book orders
o,er £500 and fOl subscriptions 10 The Food Magallne.

Plea,e charg<l my account to the amoUllt 01£ ..

Credit card hotline 0171837 2250

My credit card number is. ..

Please .nd yaw order to Pulic.tio•• Depl Tb Food Co mmission. 94 W.il.Ua. Street, London NI 9PF.
Tel: Dl1t 8312250. FII: 0111 8311141 . D.livery will usua lly fake place within 14 days.
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- feedback/books
[

Keep on wriling bul please keep your letters short! Vou can fax uS on 0171

The Mad Cow Crisis: A livelihood From
Health and the Public Fishing:
Globalisation and
Good
sustainable fisheries
StOlt C fullan (Ed), UCL Press. 1
policies,
Gunpowd., Squaw, london EC4A
30E ISBN 1-85728-8 12·2, 1998
£14 95

The State of the
World's Children
1998
UNICEf. OxfG4d University Press,
Wa ton St. OxforO OX2 50P
ISBN 0 19-829401-8, 1998, £5,95
M(Jlnutrlhon es the lives of six
mIllion young cmldlen each year, a
pr{)pCJrtion which. In some

underde'.'eloped countnes, ma:ches
the BI""k Death 01 14th Century
Europe. UN CEf's a""ual report
regularly carnes summaI'{ st atistics
of is nature. but the 1998 edrlion
focuses pal1lcularly on nutrttlonal
Issues ano their wider lmpbcatioos,
The report marks the smaB sleps
of progress - 60% of Ihe wor1d's
~a[t is I1(JW HJdised. vllamm A
sup~ e mBll ls are ,eoehmg more
people in de.ficiency. zinc
supplemen,s are hetpll1g lend Dff
malana - bul also .cknowledges
the larger problems to be faced,
Povorty is a cause of marnuniti!)n.
and Is i'I!SO itscoosequence as
malnouTlshment saps a chi d's
potential and an i:ldull's psoduc ti"ltV
Access to iJoequcne nutrilJDn is a
declared light under IIlternauon;:lI
conventions. bUl mmany socielJes
~vornen and children have
dJff'ClJlly gall1ing acCess 10.
cash economy and may
access good ood only
Waugh their own farmifl!l
efldeavours. land ownership
and arsnrbuliOn should feature
ilS much on the rwLlilian
agenda ilS on the political one

A s trafl!l~ Amellcan mflLen,e ad ds
10 the prcl-anO-mi, feelrng th,s book
glVes, 'Mlh the chapters v\'l'fttien" m
verv diHerent perspectl\les. A US
p""dialncran talks of nvCJO
diagnos,s, S,mon Hughes IlrbOern
MPI points 10 Ihe need 1m a Freedom
of Information Act and a sepanltl()(l of
consumer and ind1Js!ry
fespoosibilrues In govemment. a
Pless off.cer 101 lhe King's Fund tali<.s
of media !landl ng of sc,"nce, while
Professor TlOt lang calls f r reform of
gcvemmertt commrUees and a
change In perceptlOtl of science and
The <lsse sment of risk. Steven
Dealler conlnllutes an analysis 01 the
eoidemiology of SSEand oilers some
p,edictiol1s on the likBlY numbers of
truman sufl.,ers 01nvCJD (2,000 10
2,000,0001
The boo 's editor, howovtlr l<lkes
the first aruilasl chapters (and bits In
betweenI arxi offers a
comprehensive analysis on hcrw
governments can control theIr health
messages A fOlJr-pronged approach,
using social marketrng Ired"",
resrstance to a product, making a
product soc",lIy appealing). publIC
relallOns (deJrnrng 'he right message.
gettmg rt OUI). advocacy bo'niog in G4
uSIng commWlity organisations] (l
negotiation IdlfCClly infh.H!ocir'lg
declSJoll rn.akel sand opinio1
formCfs) , Sodly. this s I Df approath
smeLs {J! 1I1sinc€fity, and It rs possl1Jle
tho, any government' Ilowing such
atlvice would end up - dare one say
- much li~e our own did over BSE
1985-1 998

Alan Le SallJl, Inlermedr.le
TechnOlogy Books, (lei 0171 43G
9761)IS8 1 85339398 3. fS.95.
Despile heafth workers
recommending increased
consump[)(Jn 01 fish as par (]f a
healtlly diet. we are facong lhe real
possi lity o! the c om me~clal
extlnctron of the WDr1d's fish stocks.
The cr ~s is nor only an ecolngicJ
one. it IS a priceless resourCe which
can provide a iving for rrutl ons of
p""ple - rl we ca n Il13nage Ihe
stocks suslainabfy

837_
~_ 1_4_
1 1_ _ _ _ _---1

Give us the facts
! have been rmendJng 10 subscnbe to
the Food MagaZine lor some lime
and was Imerested to receive my first
rs~ue ill Febluary
Iiowevell was rather
drsappointed al the ,. of iacls and
figures n some ot your arttcle-s, FOf
Instance In the front page article
'Gene soya grven J health warning'
we are old lhat 9ylphosate Sp'ayed
on soya beans causes higher levels of
phYloe slroyens to be prodoced BUI
how mucl1 hlQher' 5% or 100%.
On p.ge lOin Checkout Ihele is •
'hort pi e all hidden chemical . 11
talks about levels of orgi'lnO'
phosphates in canals. parsnips. and
apples, and antibIOtics In meat
Agam there arB no ~gUfes Or lacts
Can we have rnDfe facts m future.
falhef than lust commEtfll1

P Markovits, Bristol
Editors reply: It's always a hard
erMo/laJ decision.' how much to Prj!
in how much to leaVE) GUt. 111w,ever
oos~lbJc we provide refetences Of
derails of where leaders CRn ger
more mformatlon - in both the
e.xampl S qumM tillS was the case.
How8ver we wouJd welcome morB
lerrers helpmg us gel a balance 10
SUIt as many readurs as pnssrbfe - 
pleAse write or fax your comments.

Tomorrow's jam?

Letters
Label secrets
I am writing i'l connection with your
artieie an Hidden Animal Products
(food Magallne, 40).
Gelati"e has been and p<ooably
sull is used to clanfy var.ous bun
JUICes. It rs also anded to vrmous
orange·coloured dnflks to stabilise
tim bew-carotene. How many vegans
and ~'eg etafia m. ave been drln Ifl!)
such Juices witnoul J.n~ Idea they
contained gelatine1There is no
memion of il on !he label.

J Cargill
Siaffordshrre
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Is 'hele no way of st ppin g food
manufacturers putting chMucal dyes
,n load' I was recBlltly given a lar of
MOG4house's Slra.-roeny Jam and
wasappa 'ied '0 find thai il contained
the alO 'coal-Iar' dve E124 Ponceau
4Rred colour. II reany is Urne that
Ihef€ was a complete ban on the
addmon of CoiOUIS to jams and any
olher lrurt product, lrults ha,e
stJ IClem natural colounng. I am also
wntlflg a str(Jrl9 IllDtE'st letler to the
producer s, ChIVers Hanley. I hale
wasting food bUll also do not wish to
eatltle,e 'coal·tar' dyes.
M. O. Vates
GDldswDrth Park, Surrey
PS Many lhanks lor all Vall cam""ililS
and C)!poo:;.uro-.s 01 what i being-done
to our (rod - long mlV you CCI1!1f1Je .
The only snag IS, aher readilg your
maga1iles for a few years. {Jne
_ders nanything is ,ale to eat!

backbites
rMixed messages
A gr"nd conference 11 EdinburghIhi'
spoog heard numerous em.nenl

Well, actually it was the ok!
campalg~e r Ann Foster. ooce

speakers pronounce on the
prob:ems of toooboulI'le diseases.
Consultant eptdemoOloglsls,
consultant \,lets, dlTeclors of public
health labs, a rrutn frtllT1 I1du,U1(, a
rnan flom the medical
establishment. Prof Jimles for the
new Food StOttdards Agency, ond a
consumer represenlatl~e. ~() was
mis. we :lsked?

director Olln8 Si:l1tush Consumer
CrlLf'lci. The ufJuhle is that she had
chang~d job se-.rera! months beftlre
the conference, She s:loke tel,
consumfffS, hut DV then her
paymaster was that muftirldtlooal
master o.f insensiti...ity to
consume1S, Monsanto

Who WI" be the offic",1sponsor of
Ihe r"!1lch team for the World CUD '
Why, that leader in health'9'Vin9
foods, Nut.II • . Ihe chocolate-nut
sDread ",med aI Ihe cMd In all of us
Numtlonal COnlpo"""n. 55% sugar
ane 3fl% fat.
If lfIe french team Win on a diel
{If thrs SOI1 , we
shall eat a
INutef!a·
smeaJed)
berel'

On the rocks
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Resp<lns.s to
the FSA white paper aH~ largely
f(t'll{lurable, with cons:Jl11(Ir groups
surprISed that they realll 00 seem to
haye gOI r1UU itioo ane healtl1, and
eyefi some aspects CIt farming. into
the FSA remit OrganiClarmers are
scrty that lood shoukJ be separated
frDlll a-gnculture, saying it was the
mder I1f poonues Ulat was wrong.
not the moong of ccmsurner and

pcoducer mtereSl~.

Just how gulhflle to the marl<eMg
men th.nk we consumers ale7 I
adTTllt we Mfo'E king got used (0
~~-~~~~~~~

001'09 bottled water at pnces that
make frUit IUIC. look cheap. All" we
pay mere fo, 1M pacl;aging of many
food~ than we do
---~~
lor Ihe cOI1tents
We wrll even buy
higMat loods WIth
the words 'low for
on lhe packet
But bUYIng a
packet of pf<tm
stones? JWH pop
them In YOUJ hJdye

like ICe: cubes. and use whenever
you want a cool dJlflL
Yes, of ""ill<e. BolI",nl. Just
lislen to the benefIt" They do fIlll
d'/"18 'fOUr don. Thev can be userf
IM!r ami over agam BeSides whreh
tllev com" flom Sweden Stl they
must 00 good
DIScovered alThe tJrne of the
Viftongs Ithey clall11l, ,",u can order
Ihem woole",l. for about £32 for
500 stooes.

AIld II", food mduslry GOntlrlUes
10 fret It has eyen 1I1malened 10

move out of Btitaifl. in draft
I;omment$ on the white pape~ . the

food and Dfln' federation wante<l to
'suess the real passrb./Ity 01
manufatlurmg fe-locating outside

the UK '{Ihe Ag.rocy oo"""as 100
onerous, ellner Imane/ally or In lhe
testricrtlMS and regufarlons it wovld
sf!e k to JmposfJ on
mdustry '.
If f[](Jd manufacturers all left thp
COIInTry, of co",se. The FDF WIluiV

too

cease I() 8Xl 5.t , But perhaps If they
dK:! a" I~e vre could slart same
better compartle.s in then place.

Germ warfare 2

Germ warfare 1
Much anxietv at Uni1cvcr anrl
Samsburys. \N'e uooerstand. as a
IMlJlt (If concerns being 8xp' essed
oyer the Ulie of di::;infet'tanl s in
encouragfng antIbiotic r~~a n c e In
mrCTQbtis

S,msbtJrys, whose newy·
la"nched Wrcrooon kitchen ",oducts
iHe impregnated with disinfectant.
may have [I publiC lEialioos problem
when a Hoose of Lords committee on
resrstaoce to antd»Otlcs publi shes Its
report <'01 Ap,il 2],d. The committee
has reCeIVed eVKIence from the US
food aMI Drug AommlSlratJon on the
10fe of disinfectant chemJca's
(bioodes) irI the selective sUiviva!

0'

prodl.JCts only Itlads to tOllgh er
germs. (he cOfnpalli es are preparing
(1 multi-pronged defence, claimmg (a)
that Dlher prob'f,:ms lead to- anttbiotic

reSl",,,ee, [bl tllere's no proof of a
cau~allink to bioc:i des, [{; ) if there is a
hnk it IS fJfobabl, small, or appll'"
only to some drsiniectants, or 0111110
so"," bugs, and Idl some !ltJgs
ie.spotrd to biocide s by beCGmi.,1g
easier tD til l, not hardeL
And If that doesn', serye to
cOl1loone tl1e publoc tcen Ir, thos:
'SlwuJd .amlbior/c resistance cmuimJ(;t
ta redlJce auf lIbllily 10 lrem certain
rnfecirOOS, (hen preventing mfecrloo.
;'1 which bioci{jes playa kevmfa,

bilctena wl1h ilfliJbioOltCreSistance

!:Jecomes ellen more important. '

AlCcOtding to a coofldettttal note seen
by tile Foor;! Magalrne both Samsbwy
aoo Unilever. manufacturer 01a range
01biocidal p<odUCIS, and 01l1er
companies ha,. been hold.ng frantre
meeMgs to prepare the" def8l1ce.
Ralher thett admmi09 <hat.
plcMiferation of germ-destroying

Mear>whlle, It appears that the
US EIl'Ji[orunental ProleC:lir:)(t Agency
IS consWerrng prosectJl'ing the
makets 01 Mrcroban products for
makilg mi:slearlrng claims. le~dmg
IAlrtS1JmerS to believe tile proc ucts
arr self-si:ll1ltlsing rHtd n~f!d no
cleantllQ care.

Food MagaZine 41

Much fun has been hod al 111.
AdV1SO'I CcmlTllnee 011 the
M.,robiological Salety 01 FIloo IlY1lr
the last lear. Tho. orv"..1rei>Ort
",ys tl1ey ha,e been dlSl>Jssi"fl
whether loCllnstrurt everyone who
eat, beefoorgers to us••
theHoometel in every burger during
coo<iflg . Apparettt!y the insuuctlons
10 cool until u,Efe ts no pink bits IS
oot "c"rate eooUllh, Sadly they
dooded against th.tltarmometer
We would Io,e to ha,e seen 1I1e
new FIlIId Standards Age",y gel off
to 8: Hying start With IlsUuc.trcns 10
manufacturers that 111"", products
must be labelled,

'Varning: Thes e
beefburgers may be
contami nated with the
deadly bacteria E coli
0157. A thenTIometer
must be used every tim e
one is cooked.
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The comlT1lt1~ went (In IfJ discuss
mll<' ane 'lItYeys .howlr1!l thaI raw
oows mir\ carried signifICant

amounts of reecal C(JntamlllatlOO
The ",I"oon IS not to clean up the
daily OOt to pastellti,e the milO, '"
we all dlln' dead f""cal
contamllla tion_
They also Ioo.ed at eggs, .ne
sadly found thaI the lat.,t survey DfI
Salmonell. contamonstion showod

no Improyemem {)veT the ~Sl
S'Jr"'I', conduoted In 1991. All verI
regrettable, but l.mal will 11101 do'
Of the foon",n member, of
ACMSr, ,"'ei1 claim no links WIth
the food industJy. The re:st are
l';on:sul!ant~.1nd sharehrjders In ~
..de IMg" 01compan.... The chair,
Prof Georg.la, IS , c~nsullitnt to
Urtjlever, rrutkers of Bords £ye

beofbtJr9O'" "' well., Ilitig.ty,
Nonhem FIlods and Mar>. aod
Spencers

J

